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Workers search for clues : 

Auoc:iated Pms • 
Two lWA emp~ b k down after a mem<M'lal service Sunday In 

I • Lou' for the 230 peop~ kil~ on TWA Flight BOO. 

/'1 N\,'NIN( ; nt ( ;1N.~J1III1'3 

Larry Neumeister 
Associated Press 

EAST MORICHES, N.Y. 
Navy workers trying to map out a 
trail of debris and a large object, 
believed to be the main piece of 
wreckage from Flight 800, were 
stymied Sunday when equipment 
failure kept them from videotaping 
the scene. 

Investigators plan to try again 
today to identify the 15-foot-high 
object rising from the ocean floor. 

"Hopefully, tomorrow we will 
have a good day. Hopefully, we will 
find this airplane and we can begin 
the process that will get one of 
these scenarios closed and become 
a chapter in this book,~ said James 

Report: Ice rink feasible for I.e. 
th consultants of the study, "the 
m rket area is of sufficient size 
and demand great enough to war
rant the development of an indoor 
Ice arena. This project is extremely 
fellible both physically and eco
nomically, and all necessary steps 
.hould be taken immediately to 
bring the project to successful 
I'ruition· 

Keith Molor, vice president of the 
Old Capitol kater's Alliance, said 
re ults from the study were a move 
In the right direction for th pro
ject, which is slated to cost 
between $2 million and $2.5 mil
lion 

0idrIch OeIrieII-Schulu/The Daily Iowan 

II I ou ide floraJyn Morata's apartment. A 
partmf'flt about 10:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Fir .. damaged abode 
it local resident 

deputmant information said 
Moral. WII not at home at the 
tun of th 6n, and had yet to be 
mformed. 

N bbor a.ry Rose said he and 
another n Ighbor, Carol Devore, 

ho Uv In Apt. 5 of the building, 
h ani breakilll gla88 and .melled 
.mok. comi ng from Morata's 
apartment. They evacuated the 
I h unit apartm nt building and 

Roee called 911. 
I • Fire d PI.rtment Battalion Chief 

T rry Fiala WI8 the officer in 
charge at the Icene . A pre88 
ral a unday laid th fire was 
well In progre .. when th fire 
d partment amved on th ICene at 

• Kim Pdin~ ron NN' m rk tlng of 
TWA Flight 600' cr 

"This is a really big step for
ward: Molof said. "It allows us to 
take numbers to banks and other 
sources and begin our fund rais
ing." 

Jerry Moon, president of the Old 
Capitol Hockey Association, said 
the study produced very positive 
information for the group. 

"We all felt going in that it would 
come back positive, and of course, 
it did: he said. 

"When the firm came back from 
talking to all of the possible user 
groups we told them about, they 
said that if all of these groups use 

See ICE RINK, Page 5 

UI grades: 
What you 
see is what 
you get 
Stephan Ilten 
The Daily Iowan 

As summer classes wrap up, 
students who are planning to 
beg for bumped-up grades 
shouldn't count on being oblig-
ed, VI professors say. 

"U you got an 85 percent in a 
class, and if that number rep
resents a B-, that's what you 
get: Wilfrid Nixon, a VI asso
ciate professor of engineering, 
said. "That's unless you can 
show that I have unfairly grad
ed you on an exam." 

Nixon said after he posted 
grades at the end of the spring 
semester, several of his stu-

See GRADES, Page 5 

The Rag atop the Old Capl. , 
tol w1l1 be flown at half· 
8taff Monday due to the 
death of Dana L. Woods, a 
UI IOphomore. 

Kallstrom, assistant director of the 
FBI. 

The Boeing 747's two recorders 
for cockpit conversations and flight 
data, the so-called black boxes, 
have not been found, nor are inves
tigators hearing any telltale 
"pings" that are released from the 
recorders. Among the possible rea
sons the boxes are silent are being 
buried in sand or covered with cer
tain types of metal. 

For the first time, Kallstrom 
defined what scenarios the FBI 
was considering. 

"There was a bomb on the plane, 
the plane was hit with a rocket or 
there was a mechanical, electrical 
or some malfunction on the plane 

that caused the plane to explode: 
he said. 

Searchers planned to videotape 
the area, which could be as wide as 
a mile, before sending down divers. 
Divers were sent out Sunday to 
search for bodies, however. 

While offiCials said there was 
still no evidence that TWA Flight 
800 was downed by a bomb, inves
tigators are eager to inspect the 
fuselage for clues. But time was 
running short, they said, since the 
chemical remains of plastique 
would begin to fade after a week. 

All 230 people aboard the flight 
died. It was the nation's second 
worst air disaster. 

The debris may also hold the 

Even with his eyes closed 

passengers whose bodies have not 
been recovered, Kallstrom said. 

"We want the fuselage, we want 
the rest of the airplane, and the 
higher priority is, we want the bod
ies," Kallstrom said Saturday. "I 
suspect they're all together." 

On Sunday, families of the vic
tims gathered at dozens of memori
al services across the country. 
Many expressed anger that offi
cials were not doing enough to 
identify the victims. 

Of the 101 bodies recovered 80 
far, 46 had been positively identi
fied by Sunday night, said Suffolk 
County Medical Examiner Dr. 

See FLIGHT 800, Page 5 

Cyndi Grigs/The Daily Iowan 

Sam Thurston of Flying Designs, 217 E. Washing- afternoon. Hurston said he taught himself to jug
ton St., demonstrates his juggling skills Sunday gle by watching juggling videos. 

t,itfJ§""'HtllhllplllJ"'W 
Court repeals ruling in dental school suit 
Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - The UI did not 
retaliate against three women pro· 
fessol's who lpoke out against the 
closing of the dental hygiene 
department, a three-judge panel of 
the 8th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeal, ruled Friday. 

The ruling reversed a lower
court decision that the women had 
been retaliated against when they 
weren't given comparable positions 
in other department. when the 
dental hygiene department closed. 

It upheld a decision that closing 
the all·female department did not 
constitute sexual discrimination. 

The court also overruled the low
er court's awarding of attorney's 
fees and costs to the women. 

In June 1995, U .S. District 
Judge Celeste Bremer ruled that 
the VI did not discriminate against 
the women, but did retaliate 
against them, by failing to give 
them comparable positions in other 
departments when it decided to 
cl08e the dental hygiene depart· 

ment in April 1992. 
The VI merged the dental 

hygiene program with another pro
gram until students who were 
enrolled could finish their connes. 
The program' closed last year. 

Pauline Brine, Elizabeth Pelton 
and Nancy Thompson sued the VI 
for diecrimination and retaliation. 
Brine had been demoted from 
department chairperson to pro
gram coordinator until the pro
gram was phased out. 

See LAWSUIT, Page 5 
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Popular 
Cliffs: 
- Cedar Val· 
ley 
-lake 
Macbride 
- Coralville 
lake & Dam 

The Law's 
the L1mH: 
• $80 fine 
for swim
ming, diving 
or jumping 
off the cliffs 
at lake 

I ~acbride 

You said HI 
' .. N • ... ow 
It's no big 
deal. I'd do 
~ again." 
. -Iowa 
City resident 
,krlsten 
Smith " 
• "It just 
doesn't 
~care me 
~nymore." 

-UI 
6enlor Jeff 
8lYer 
.. "(I) 
,wouldn't 
~ver Jump 
off a cliff." 
. -UI 
senior Erin 
Hynes 

Cliff divers jump into excitement 
Peggy Kozal 
The Daily Iowan 

lummeting 30 
feet off a jagged 
cliff only to be 
saved by the body 
of water below 

UI junior Ryan Brooks 
has flirted with danger. 

The risk factor is what initially 
intrigues most to take the plunge 
known as cliff diving or jumping. After 
conquering the fear of the first jump, 
hesitation transforms into an eagerness 
to do it again, 

"One of the biggest things to over· 
come is that you are going against your 
animal instincts," Brooks said after his 
first jump. "You get a taste of danger, 
but it's not something to be too serious 
about, It's essentially just a bunch of 
kids jumping off some rocks." 

Most jumpers don't worry about safe
ty because they haven't heard of others 
getting injured in areas surrounding 
Iowa City, but Gwen Prentice, a park 
ranger at Lake Macbride State Park, 
said people aren't aware of the hazards 
hidden in the water . 

"You never know how deep the water 
is and what the possibilities of getting 
injured are," Prentice said. "We have 
fish habitats around there and ice heav· 
ing also affects the depth every year." 

Prentice said there is an $80 fine for 
swimming, diving or jumping off the 
cliffs at Lake Macbride and rangers 
have issued 10-12 tickets this summer. 

Despite the fines, many enjoy the risk 
of jumping more than the risk of getting 
caught. 

"It just doesn't scare me anymore. 
The fact that it could be a little danger
ous is what makes it fun," said UI 
senior Jeff Biver. "We got caught one 
time, but we just got a warning.· 

UI senior Katy Pranian has jumped 
off cliffs in South Dakota and said Iowa 
City scenery suffel'll by comparison, but 
danger is more prevalent. 

"The water is cleaner and clearer, and 

I/you get a taste of danger. H 

UI junior Ryan Brooks 

Plul Slbin/The D~'ly IOWOln 

UI senior Katy Pranian and two friends begin the long climb back to the top 
of the cliffs above the CoraMlle Lake & Dam after completing a dive. 

the cliffs are much higher,· she said , 
"One time after I jumped, I learned lat
er that a man had broke his back at the 
same lake that day. J3ut he probably did 
something more risky like a flip or a 
dive. I usually just jump feet first." 

For Iowa City resident Kristen 
Smith, after jumping from a lower cliff 
became comfortable, she challenged 
herself by moving to a higher ledge. 

"It was just weird at first because it 
seemed like it took forever to hit the 
water, but now It's no big deal," she 
said. "I'd do it again." 

However, not everyone haa an adven
turous soul to cliff jump, UI senior Erin 
Hynes said. 

"I was more daring when I was little 
and I jumped off a high dive a8 a dare," 

she said . "But I 11m deathly afraid of 
heights and wouldn't ever jump ofT a 
lilT " c . 

However, a lifelong fear of height. 
didn't prevent UI junior Andy Hettinia 
from jumping. After 8 eing the wat r 
level was much lower thllQ tb laat tim 
he jumped, he still mustered enough 
courage to thrust himself over the 
ledge. 

"When the water is lower, it', much 
more intlmldating,· Hettlnga .aid. "Th 
last time I was here the water W81 

prebably 8 feet higher." 
Popular cliffs lire oft n discover d 

through word of mouth and can be 
found in areas such as Cedar Vall y, 
Lake Macnride and Coralvill Lak " 
Dam. 
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~ENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

TOr the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 

-Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 

''may be sent through the mail, but be 
' sure to mail early to ensure publica-
• tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple· 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questtons. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan Is puolished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university lIacations. 
Second class pastag paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under Ihe Act 
of Congres of March 2, 1679. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communlca-tion nt r, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for on m r, 530 
for two me t rs, $10 (or summ r 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summ r se • 
sian, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Metro & Nation 

1 missing after blast 
at Neb. sugar plant 

NEWS BRIEF 
Byrdsong sentenced to 5 
days in jail 

IOWA CllY (AP) - A 
CO(alvil1e minister convicted of 
lying to police about vandalism to 
his car has been sentenced to five 
days in jail. 

Police initially investipted the 
case as a hate crime, but charRed 
Byrdsong after learning he had 
taken the car to several area body 
shops before the incident for esti
mates on a new paint job. 

PoliCe believed Byrdsong spray 
painted his own car to collect 
insurance money fO( a new paint 
job. , 

J,L. Schmidt 
Associated Pre 

CO'M'SBLUFF, Neb. - Huge 
swage Iilos lay crumbled on the 
ground and lugar wal Icattered as 
far at a mil way Sunday after an 
explolion d .crib d at a ball of 
blu flame ripped through a mEYor 
sugar retin ry. 

On peraon w • mt ina and 15 
oth 1'8 were l1\lured, on critically. 

Th bl at followed bolt of light
ning, one witne .. laid. Company 
ornelel, laid lug r duat might 
bav n I,"ited. 

Some 200 p opl work t the 
We.tem Sugar Co. plant, but only 
.bout 25 wer In the plant when 

III'N'"11:_ 
pOLICE 

the explosion occurred late Satur
day: 

"We are counting our blessings, 
it could have been much worse," 
l8id Mayor Mark Harris. "This 
happened on a weekend, so no one 
was in the offices.' 

DeWayne Byrdsong, 33, also 
was fined $250 Friday in johnson 
County District Court. He was 
convicted June 14 of providing 
false reports to law enforcement 
offICials. 

\ 

Byrdsong was charged June 18 
with insurance fraud - a Class D 
felony with a maximum sentence 
of five years in prison and a 
$7,500 fine. He awaits trial in 
that case. 

Officials believed the missing 
man was trapped in8ide the facto
ry, but UJl8table structures forced a 
luspension of recovery attempts. 

The explosion leveled seven of 
eight silos at the plant and scat
tered plywood and 8ugar a8 far as a 
mile away around this city of 
14,100 people, in extreme western 
Nebraska just 20 miles from the 
Wyoming state line. 

Associated Press 

One employee of Western Sugar Co. in Scotts.!>luff, Neb., was still miss- . 
ing Sunday after a Saturday night explosion destroyed eight sugar bins. 

Byrdsong faced a maximum of 
one year in jail and a $1,000 fine. 

Byrdsong told police in July 
1995 that vandals had spray 
painted racial epithets - indud-

Byrdsong was sentenced in 
June to two days in jail for 
domestic abuse in an unrelated 
case. He was found guilty of sim
ple assault in March fO( striking 
his wife in the face last fall. 

An eighth 8110 leaned dangerous-

of South Johnson Street on July 20 at 10 
p.m: 

Tobit J. Linke, 20, Grinnell , was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
th ieg;l1 age at the corner of Clinton and 
Burlington streets on July 20 at 10:45 
p.m. 

Charles I. /sleib, 20, 934 Talwln 
Court, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the comer 
of Burlington and C[inton streets on July 
20 111 p.m 

Brooke A. Biddord, 20, 650 S. John
son St., Apt. 9, was charged with posses
Sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
corn r of Burlington and Clinton streets 
on July 20 at 1045 p.m. 

COITI E. Berget', 19, Muscatine, was 
ch rged With open container in a vehide 
ilt the comer of Gi lbert Street and Iowa 
II; nue on July 20 at 6 p.m. 

I..lnce T. Sheldon, 18, 630 S. Capitol 
St., was charged with possession of a 
schedule I controlled substance with 
intent to deliver, driving under suspen
sion, possession of fireworks, open con
lalner In a vehicle and possession of alco
hol under the ieg;l1 age at the corner of 
Olnton and Burlington streets on July 20 
at 10:45 p.m. 
~ E. Swett, 19, Bettendorf, was 

charged with possessiQn of alcohol under 
the legal ge at the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St., on July 20 at 11 :47 p.m. 

Corey M. Gurde, 20, 702 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on 
July 20 at 11:51 p.m. 

latTy L Sims 25, Mt Pleasant, Iowa, 
was charged with disorderly conduct at 

Union Bar, 121 E. College St, on July 
20 t 11 05 p.m. 

Michllel I. \1llsze., 20, 720 Grant-

ly, held up by the sugar it still con
tained. Damage was estimated at 
more than $10 million. 

People driving past t he factory 
Ba,id the blast made their cars jump 

wood Drive, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
One Eyed Jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St., on 
July 21 at 12:23 a.m. 

Jonathan M. Trup, 20, Naperville, III., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal and and false use of a 
driver's license at One Eyed Jake's, 18-
20 S. Clinton St., on July 21 at 12:23 
a.m. 

Jennifer A. Brown, 20, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Field House 
bar, 111 E. College St., on July 21 at 1 :30 
a.m. . 

loshua R. Hull, 18, Alburnett, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Field House 
bar, 111 E. College St:, on July 21 at 1 :25 
a.m. 

Donald A. ka~r, 20, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Field House 
bar, 111 E. ColiegeSt., on July'21 atl:25 
a.m. 

Matthew C. Brown, 19, Springville, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on July 21 
at 1 :09 a.m. 

Heather L Siegel, 333 E. Church St., 
Apt. 9, was charged with possession of 
alCOhol under the legal age and false use 
of a dri~er's license at The Airliner, 22 S. 
Clinton St., on July 21 at 1'2:50 a.m. 

Andrea O. Frank, 20, 504 S. Van 
Buren St., Apt. 7, was charged with pos
se~sion of alcohol under the legal age 
and false use of a dri~er's license at The 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., on July 21 at 
12:50 a.m. 

Kevin R. Zachmeyer, 23, Mt. Pleas-' 
ant, Iowa, was charged with open con
tainer in a vehicle at the corner of Clin-

IOWA 
MEMORIAL 

UNION 

\ 

Sloppy 
Joes 

tlWn~hips , 'plckle 
~~ only •• 96 

This Week Only! 

Nestle. 
regular 81ze 
Candy Bar. 

Come Try 

2 'or •• 89 

Cookie 
Nibblers 

'. variety 0' bite 81ze 
cookie. In a cup 

and bounce. Lee Prouty told the 
Scottsbluff Star-Herald it moved 
his pickup about 20 feet. 

The cause of the blast was not 
immediately known. 

ton and Washington streets on July 21 at 
3:11 a.m. 

Timothy Kracht, 21, Mt. Pleasant, 
Iowa, was charged with open container 
in a vehicle at the corner of Clinton and 
Washington streets on July 21 at 3: 11 
a.m. 

Colin P. Maddy, 20, Mt. Pleasant, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of a 
fa lse driver's license and public intoxica
tion at the corner of Grand Avenue and 
Byinton Road on July 21 at 3:32 a.m. 

Joshua R. Morgon, 19, Mt. Pleasant, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of a 
fa lse driver's license at the corner of 
Grand Avenue and Byington Road on 
July 21 at 3:32 a.m. 

Andrew J. Schlie!, 20, Lehigh, Iowa, 
was charged with open container in a 
vehicle at the corner of Grand Avenue 
and Byington Rbad on July 21 at 3:32 
a.m. , 

Bradley C. Brickson, 26, Bettendorf, 
was charged with operating while Intoxi
cated at the corl'ler of Riverside Drive 
and Sturgis Corner Drive on July 21 at 
12:31 a.m. 

Cathy A. Hall, 36, 2315 Friendship 
St., was charged with possession of a 
schedule I controlled substance at 2315 
Friendship 51. on July 21 at 10:46 p.m. 

leremy F. Stoka, 19, pubuq ue, was 

ll-aUIG l 214 II. Lfnn 

"'~ ! ~.4t- 337.5512 V .,. CARRY OUT )I,.' nlc. AVA/LAaLE 

1'. ~ BreakfaSt Steak 
~., I' 'f,/ \'~ Special 

lilT I. $5.49 

HOW AVAILABLE! 
Conyoni ... 1 pre-paid 

lelephone calhng cards 
from 
~ 

15,30, & 60 mln"l. cards j , 
a .. llable for easy calling • ,,,,,,,,c." . 

(rom any phone. . DI -- . 

Pu,cha .. your card loday ~-. . 
at any or our 1oc00lions1 ~ ..... ICU. · ... . '"--'" 

~cltNiGRApIiCS 
lOW' CITY COIAlViLU CI~ 1',.,\ 

f"uJ Cl'fnh!: One liwv • 'tVat 711 ee .. ,," ""'" Rod. NE 
U4-S9SO 31"274 lft.t.7010 

• We Tillie Pride in Your World. 

ing "KKK" and MGo Back to . 
Africa" - on his 1983 Mercedes 
Benz . . 

charged with operating while intoxicated 
at the corner of Gilbert and Court streets 
on July 21 at 2:53 a.m. 

Charles C. Kohler, 21, 363 N. River
side Dri~e, was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house at 363 N. Riverside Dri
ve on July 21 at 2:40 a.m. 

Compiled by Jenn Snyder 

CALENDAR 
TODAY'S EVENTS 

• The Iowa City Public Library will 

sponsor "Toddler Story Time with Nan
cy" in the Hazel We6tgate Story Room of 
the library, 123 S.linn 51., at 10:30 a.m. ~ 

• The Eleatic Society will sponsor the. 
music of "Brother's Keeper· and "Beck
ett's Waiting for Godot" at the Riverside 
Theatre Company, 213 N. Gilbert St, at 
3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

• Hawkeye PC Users' Group will 
hold their July meeting in the Iowa Room 
of Iowa Hall at Kirkwood Community 
College in Cedar Rapids at 7 p.m. 

The University ot Iowa's Saturday & Evening Classes 
offer more than 400 coUrses each year at the under
graduate and graduate level in more than 40 academic 
departments. -

Saturday and Evening Classes aJlow you to complete 
educational requirements, take courses at hours 
convenient for part-time students, take coursell for 
professional development or career advancement, or learn 
about topics that interest you. 

It's easy to register for Fall classes by phone, in person, 
or by computer beginning July 25. You don't have to be 
admitted to the University to enroll in S&E classes. 

Phone, .fax, e-mail, or stop by our office to obtain a 1996 
Fall S&E course catalog and registration specifics. You 
can also view our course offerings and registration 
information on our Web pages at: 

http:// www.uiowa.edul-ccp 

Saturday & Eve.,ing Cia •••• 
, The University of Iowa 

118 International Center 
31'9/335·2575 • 1-800/272-8430 

f.x • 3191335·2740 
....... n • c,.dlt."tog,..m~/ow ••• du 

GO EAST . 

IN A NEW YORK MIN'UTE 
Rochester Avenue' Washington Street' Amhurst Street' 

Mount Vernon Drive' Court Street " Friendship Street' 
Third Avet1ue , Fourth Avenue • Sheridan Avenue • 

Muscatine Avenue' William Street • Towncrest • Upland 
Avenue • Wayne Avenue • Villiage Road ·. Green Boulevard • 

Seventh Avenue • Summit Street 
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~ If the medical examiner continues to do what he's been 
.. doing, 'we can be here another month waiting to find out if ~ 

any of our loved ones have been recovered. 
~ichael Pesce, fiance of one of Flight 800's victims, on the medical examin r's choi e to p rform 

'Our' class 

• The open exchange of ideas is what college is about, and 
i..structors at the UI must avoid personal bias in the 
classroom. 

W:en parents send their children to the UI, they are concerned 
about how they will adjust to college, handle their classes and 

• how well they will accept adult responsibilities. However, 
should parents also worry about indoctrination of liberal philosophies 
~y their professors and Teaching Assistants? Quite frankly, in some 
cases, they should. 

In general, most professors and some TAs at the UI are very good 
about allowing free expression. of opinions in the classroom. Keep in 
mind this is a county where Democratic voter registrations far out
number Republicans, so it's not hard to guess which political party 
most faculty members belong to. In light of this, freedom of expression 
is not actively discouraged by most faculty at the UI. 

This does not mean the UI does not have its share of problems 
where faculty and student views clash and result in attempts by some 

. faculty members to push their views upon their students. 
If the UI is not vigilant about making sure faculty encourage the 

free discussion of ideas, we run the risk of developing problems that 
other schools across the nation have experienced. Schools such as the 
Univel"8ity of Illinois and Carnegie-Mellon University have had well
publicized cases where students have been criticized for having views 
that went against othel"8' opinions at their schools. At the University 
of illinois', the Student Government Association impeached a conserv
ative student senalor for voting against a resolution that accused the 
Univ~rsity of illinois for being "racist" in their handling of minority 
affairs on campus. A student at Carnegie-Mellon was harassed after 
questioning an attack upon the Catholic religion by a campus gay
rights group. After two years in court, this student won a lawsuit for a 
substantial settlement. • 

The UI could easily slip into these kinds of incidents if expression of 
opinions isn't promoted in the classroom. . 
. Most teachers realize their No.1 job is to educate. However, there 
are faculty at the UI who use the classroom as a forum to advance 
their liberal philosophies. Students find themselves challenged to 
either accept their instructor's view as fact or risk causing trouble. 

The UI should ensure that this discoul"8e of ideas is encouraged in 
every classroom on this campus. Improving our professors' and TAs'. 
teaching methods would give our teachers of tomorrow the opportuni
ty to learn and to foster the environment of true education - bringing 
together and sharing differing ideas and philosophies. 

The lJI has established the Center on Teaching to train faculty in 
becoming better instructors. Why not use this new center as a 
resource for promoting faculty to encourage open discourse in the 
c1assrooQl? A class students will remember is one where both the stu
dents and teacher learn something from each other. 

Hopefully the UI will continue on a course where the expression of 
~deas is allowed - and even encouraged further - in the classroom. 
Students and faculty BOTH stand to benefit from it. 
, 
Todd Versteegh is an editorial writer and a UI junior. 

, .. 'She's going east 
, 

• • • 

• A new tracking device developed for cars is being used to 
track employees an.d spouses, and represents one more human 
effort to stay connected in a disconnected world. 'c onsider this hypothetical situation: A man at work calls his wife 

up on her cellular phone. "Hi, honey. Where are you at?" 
·Oh, uh - just doing a little shopping." 

"Really? Well the tracker says you're over at Ed's house. What - is 
,he having a sale?" 

Modem technology has again given us a means to feed our paranoia. 
fl'he LoJack autoIllobile tracking device sends out a radio signal to pin
point the car's location if it has been stolen or towed. However, a large 
)lumber of orders for the device have come from people wishing to 
track-their spouses' movements and from companies wanting to keep 
tabs on employees. 

The device is symptomatic of a need for the illusion of control, which 
is nothing new for humans. Cellular phones and beepers serve the 
same purpose - they give their slaves the comfort of being constantly 
in touch with the rest ofthe world. Instead of being on top of things, 
,however, human beings are all diffused throughout the larger scope of 
~ctivity and struggle for the recognition that people have command 
over something outside themselves. . 
• On the other hand, achieving that control through electronic means 
is unnatural and ultimately detrimental. Devices provide a way'to 
comfortably distance oneself from direct confrontation and, conse
quently, emotional interaction. Who hasn't been tempted to use a tele
phone to break. off a relationship? And why not? The phone is a nice ' 
way to communicate immediately with loved ones, and it's handy for 
conducting business; the idea of combining the two functions is easily 
conceived. 

'The path to the future is riddled with more and more ways to watch 
what people are doing, to listen to their private conversations and to. 
have complete time-indexed records ofthett daily movements. Para
noia will grow at an alarming pace: "Who's tracking me? I've got to 
track them!" 

Tools meant to be handy and beneficial eventu~lly mutate into 
mechanisms of deception or destruction. Alfred Nobel created TNT for 
use in mining, the super gun was originally 'designed as a cheap 
means oflaunching satellites into orbit and beepers alerted doctors to 
emergencies requiring their special skills. 

Chuck your cellular phones off a cliff, crack your beepers on a roCk, 
then forget where you parked your car and don't care about it for a 
while. 

The more people ,let these devices come between them and immedi
ate physical reality, the more people will lose sense of that reality -
until electronic go-betweens become the only medium of interaction. 
Mistrust, paranoia and a feeling of being out ofT and alone will be the 
.psychological nature of that medium. 

John Adam is an editorial wtiter and a UI graduate. 

'LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be Signed and must include the 
, writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 

exceed 400 words. Tht! Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 
Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or 
via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu.. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan. as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues ~ritten by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit 
for length, style and clarity. . 
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autopsies one victim at a time rather than first identifying all the bodie 

Capitalizing on tragedy: Film at 11 
Two hundred thirty people are now report

ed dead in the 'crash of TWA Flight 800, 
which spiraled into Atlantic waters 

Wednesday. The passenger toll was hefty 
enough to boggle minds accustomed to inter
state pileups or the fandom violence of the 
recently downsized. It was indeed a newswor
thy event. But as CNN began to tap into the 
human stories of those on the plane, questions 
~ose about media behavior and the public that 
consumes its product. 

I watched CNN Wednesday night with at 
least an average level of dumbfounded atten
tion. Shortly after the news broke, the on
screen logos began to mutate before ·my eyes 
and I realized two things: CNN would broad
cast nothing else for the foreseeable future and 
they were busy behind the scenes creating 
seductive window dressing for the event. I was 
witness to the undeniable marketing of an air 
disaster to the American public. 

Shortly after the news broke, the on
s~reen logos began to mutate before 
my eyes and I realized two things: 
CNN would broadcast nothing else 
for the foreseeable futur~ and they 
were busy behind the scenes creating 
seductive window dressing for the 
event. 

As the hours passed, I grew more amazed at 
the cavalcade crossing my screen. By 11:30 p.m. 
EST, a young man was on the phone with a 
CNN anchorperson who introduced him as the 
fiance of a flight attendant who had been on the 
plane. It was already apparent the likelihood of 
survivors was min\lte. Yet the. young man spoke 
to a country full of gawkers about his life, a 

Kim 
Painter 

I 

large piece of which had gone down in lla~es 
along with a Boeing 747. 

Though the fellow did not sound reaentfuJ or 
intruded upon, it must be asked why on earth 
CNN would milk this vein of the story. More to 
the point, we must wonder how substantially 
Americans are in touch with the reality of their 
own lives and feelings if those accosted by the 
media at a time of tragedy acquiesee to its prob
ing without a whimper. 

The answer to the first is not as ~omplex as 
we might wish. CNN immediately \cicked into a 
tragedy contingency plan. It altered logos to 
highlight the fact that it was the station cover
ing the plane crash live,' some tec\micians found 
music that would've brought tears to Stalin's 
eyes and minions were sent packing to the four 
corners to round up anyone affected by the 
crash. 

CNN does this in order to preserve itself. 
Being a good little capitalist, 1 nonethele 8 am 
often appalled by the transparent relationship 
between news organizations and the products 
that keep them viable. Many would say the 
relationship is productive - it benefits society 
and both commercial parties - but that il a 
flaccid critique. Producers of news broadcasts 
promote slick coverage over substance, knowing 
advertisers love it and the public doesn't exam
ine it. 

Within four hours of the crash, CNN's cover
age equaled a cinematic effort Hollywood 

would've taken months to produce. It waa only 
news because it wall real tr , dy br alting over 
real lives, not filtered and reproduced • entAlr
tainment. But the lin between n w. nd ntAlr
tainment blurred al morning came, nd notjUJt 
for me. I 

A panoply of parenti, brothere. I tefl. _pou .. 
e8 and 8ohool pals agr d to interview •. Almo.t 
atl related their feeling. like pro~ . Ional ath
letes in the wak of a big gam . Th Y did not 
reveal emotion, but rath r th dl. t nc between 
themselves and emotion. It W81 81 If their 
responses were !.ailored to th medium, and the 
medium was baaed In nt rtainment ratber 
than reality. It rna likJ Iy th conllE'<Ju nee DC 
absorbing secondhand emotion from th nter
tainment culture it th 101 of connection to our 
own feelings in life's r al hours of dar1m . 

That fri,htening con.equ nc: w. vi l ible 
long beror F1ieht 800 uplodl'd. In th ntAlr
tainment culture, rial \ci1\ re' Ii mill auction 
personal effects, celebrity hu. b nd. murder 
wives, childr n murder p r, ntt lb n come 
video. and books. Tht' public conium lhe .. 
thing at a cost mo th n mon y. We become 
the fast , . lick newl IN< purcha 

Or 10 I think. But then th, m dia feedlnl 
frenlY focused on a hieh .chool in Mon
toursville, Pa., that 10lt 16 ItudentJ and five 
chaperones in th crw . A younJlirl. com red 
by a CNN reporter, WaJ ked. "How are you 
coping with thi terribl lra edy?" re arded 
him with the di d in only "mal in h r tefna 
can musU!r. Through te ry Y hid. with 
audible dJJguat, -How many fn n did you 1 
when you w re 15"-

That g nuin reapo 
yet recover our hea rl and mind. from t he 
entertainment machin bero Ii l how it 
felt to have and u th m 

Kim P<linttr'~ column appears Mond.l on I 
Viewpoint:. P. . 
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Hope at the Emergency Housing Proj ct 
Hope. Sometimes it's small, like a hot 

meal. Sometimes it's large. like human 
dignity. For Nathan Colson and many 

other homeless people, it's a chance to regain 
control of their lives. 

Homeless for seven years, Nathan drifted 
into Iowa City last December. For no particular 
reason, he ended up on the doorstep of the 
Emergency Housing Project, where he was di. 
covered by the director, Pat Jordan. She gave 
him something to eat and a place to stay. She 
also gave him the chance to turn a life on the 
streets into one dedicated to the service of oth
ers, In a word, she gave him hope. 

When Nathan came to the project, it 
was obvious he was in trouble. His 
body ravaged by drugs and alcohol, 
doctors predicted he had less than 
three months to live. 

Clint 
McCord 

can begin a downward Ipir I oC de paIr that 
often leads lhem to the . treetl. Once homel , 
they cease being peopl and begin . non-exil
tence as a collective nuisance. Inste d of I.rying 
to help, we onen watch them with uncomfort
able silence. This sil nee isn't maliclou , but it 
has tl\e terrible effect of announcin our para· 
lion front th homele I and th ir problems. For 
the homeless, thi. annunciatlon bring. WIth It 
the pain ofknowin, sod ty no Ion r care . 

For Nathan, the abu . tarted with fath r 
who often told him h would be better ofT dad, 
and continued in a l eriel of fo ter home . He 
started drinking when h W81 16, the . am 

Three years ago, Pat was struggling to find year hi s father died . H, I ft for th, tr t 
hope pf her own. She had just arrived at the hortly af\cr. For th n· xt v n y h man-
project, and there were many things she knew aged to . urvive, but h know. h I On of th 
she had to change. Homelessness was a growing lucky ones. 
local problem, but nobody was effectively deal- "Wh n J was on the tre t ' l O,hUn, .nd 
i.ng with it. There were temporary shelters for drinking, I didn't care wh l happen d to m .. 
the homeless who came through town - over h said. "I just. wanted to If t away from th 
700 a year - but nothing was being done to pain. If it wasn't for that, I probably would be 
address the caustS of homele88ne88, The public dead. There lire a lot of kid tn lh m llul
perception is people are homeless becau th y tion, who take to th tr to bid from th 
are lazy and looking for a handout. In truth, abuse, or to find lov . It'. hard beln on th 
they are onen abused or suffering from mental str ts, and it's hard r to I tofT " 
illness and are just looking for.a chance. When N.th n cam to the proj cl , It WI 

When people begin Ilfe under a set of unfortu- obvious he wa. 10 troubl . Hi. body rav b 
nate circumstance!!, such as physical or verbal drugs and alcohol , doctora predicted h h d 1 lilt Md:ord' lOl mn '''-.......... MIOncI.lV\ 
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READERS SAY: Do you think professional athlete hould be allowed to compel in th Olympi t 
' Overall, they should be 
allowed ' " If (alhk!le~ from 
other countrie ) ar not getling 
paid dlr tly, th yare in pol1!o 
schools supported by the gov. 

rnment." 
MaxMlIDul 

~'----' UI gradudt student 

"It kind of d (('a the pUfptM' , 
It'~ kind of d to wat h t 
Dreolm 1 ;111\ sqUd h the 
opponen ." 
ICMima Ridply 
H rv tel Un' ~Ity It 

I ! 

FLIGHT 8( 
Contin Ilea (rom Page 1 

Charles WeUi. 
WoW . nid iddntifyin( 

the r cov r d bodies e 
"I8V r 1 mor day •. • 

Later, a rroup of boll! 
relative h ld an nlm 
ference to pr .. ure th 
examin r to identify be 
quickly 

"Il is nothing . hort 
.ance,· soid Michael P~I 
York stat judg whl 
fianc , Bonm W It r, 
moth r in th cr ah H 
governor to doclor I\n , 
aJld r move W th lUI 

Peac OCC UI d th 
refUling olli ra of ouu id 
of performinl compl t 
instead of l imply conc I 
\denUfyinr th bodi • a 
ing ut.opei I t r. 

"If th medical px m 
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FLIGHT 800 
Continued from Page I 

Charles WeUI. 
Wetli said idl!ntifying the reat of 

the reeov red bodies could take 
"several more day • ." 

Later, group of about two doz n 
relative h Id n ngry pr con· 
ference to pres8ure the m dical 
examiner to identify bodi s mor 
quickly. 

"It ia nothing ahort of milrea
IRDC ,. lIIid Micha I Peace, a New 
York at te judge who loat hia 
tianc , Bonni Walt ra, and her 
moth r in th cr/lah. H asked the 
goV rnor to d cl r 
and remove W tli x miner. 

Pelce accua d th examiner of 
refusing ofli ra of outaid help and 
of performing complete .utopele. 
instead of .imply conc ntrating on 
identifying th bod!!' nnd perform
ing outoPlll later. 

"Jf th medical xaminer contin-

GRADES 

uell to do what he's been doing, we 
can be here another month waiting 
to find out if any of our loved ones 
hav been recovered,· Pesce said. 

"I don't want to intrude on my 
sorrow, but we need help,· said 
Theodore Harris, father of passen
ger Lawrence Harris . 

"They're not sure if they're men, 
they're not 8ure if they're women 
- I'm not saying the medical 
examiner's office is incompetent, 
but the man must get help. If the 
man Is trying to prove a point, he's 
trying to prove it with my dead 
80n. If there's 100 bodies, I want to 
know if one of them is my son,· 
Harris said. 

A spokesperson for Gov. George 
Patoki said he had sent 25 people 
to 88i8t the medical examiner's 
efforts and state officials "as well ' 
as the FBI are monitoring the med
ical examiner's office on an hourly 

basis ." 
Earlier Saturday. a helicopter 

took some of the victims' family 
members to view the crash site. 
Pataki said one father bade good
bye to his ,young daughter 08 he 
flew over the crash site. "I'm not 
even Bure that she's there,· Pataki 
quoted the father as saying. 

"It's very hard for them to 
express things,· said a tearful 
Pataki. "It's more tears than 
words." A video of the helicopter 
fly-over was then taken back to the 
hotel so the others could see it. 

Some relatives said they were 
upset President Clinton didn't 
attend the Kennedy Airport ser· 
vice. White House spokesperson 
Jim Fetig said Clinton was con
cerned his attendance would 
"divert security and other 
resources away from the recovery 
effort." 

ed school in England, said Ameri- that they don't have 'much of a 
can Ichools that grade on the basis case," he said. 
of effort rather than performance Nixon also said he's reluctant to 
often leave young people un pre- • change a grade because of grade 
pa"red for college. point averagl\8 or pity _ a student 
. If students have been graded evaluation of his class once read, 

hke th~t all the way thro~gh t.he "Not once, when grading an exam, 
educatIOnal process, a umver.slty has the instructor shown mercy or 
ca~d b somewhal of a shock, he sign of heart,' he said. 
aw . 

While the Registrar's Office Ger:r Carr?l1, UI ;!1djun,ct profes-
could not provide specific numbers sor of Journallsm, swd while grades 
on late grade changes, the most may be vit:al for getting into some 
common change is from an incom- fields, the lDlportance of ~ades for 
plete to a regular grade. getting most jobs is vastly overesti-

Students asking for grade mated. 
change occurs less olren at the VI "Employers distrust the aeadem
than at some other universities, ic prElparation of students,· he said. 
political science Professor John "For them, grades are meaning-
Conybeare said. less ." 

"r used to teach on the East 
Coast, and students there were 
much more aggressive about 
changing grades,- Conybeare said. 
"Midwestern students are more 
likely to accept a grade as it is." 

Conybeare said students who are 
concerned about their grades usu
ally come to him during the semes
ter, especially after the .midterm. 
Most ofth08e students have a plau
sible ca e to make, citing health 
problems or a misunderstanding of 

In a 1995 Census Bureau study, 
employers of all fields ranked the 
qualities they would like an 
employee to possess. Of the quali· 
ties deemed most important, atti
tude came first, followed by com· 
munication skills and previous 
work experience. 

. Things such as academic perfor
mance and reputation of the school 
were close td the bottom of the list. 

question on the exam, he said. 
·Students wbo ask for a better 

grade 10 that they can get into law 
d- &Chool are rare and usually know 

"Employers want you to be on 
time, to be reliable and to have 
work experience,· Carroll said. 
"Things like internships mean far 
more to them than grades do." 

{romP.J the fire. 
Devore said she was allowed to 

go b ck lOto her apartment after 
tb fire had been extinguished to 

trieve her cat, but Seemuth said 
Irefighten had to don oxygen 

m ks to re-enter her apartment 
and retrieve her cat. 

"The building manager did a 
gre t job,- Devore said. ·So did the 
fire department. When it gets to 
the point when there's smoke coI
I chng in the apartment and 
they're getLing our cats out -
that's really great." 

Ro e, Seemuth and Devore said 
tbe bUilding manager, Robert 
Crane, was on the scene quickly 

nd waa very helpful during the 
ord 

"He'l very cool-headed,· Rose 
I8Id of Crane. "He was here imme
diately.-

Nelther Cor t\ or Morata were 

claim nd total of $227,000 In 
at rn y', r, and cosl.&. With the 
retaliation deci.ion reversed, the 
court ,mnted the Ul'. appeal of the 
aw!lrda. 

rn upholding the di cnmination 
cl 1m, th court 8aid the plaintiffs 
"have dlreded us to no law, custom 
or practice th t requires the 
d partmenl to be retamed. Nor do 
w. ny vidence tending to 

ablish th t the university's decl
lion in that r e rd was motivated 
b discrimination." ' 

Brine had not hard about the 

rink at or n r th airport. 
Moon 81Ud h thhllu a land lease 

r purch. could prove to be less 
l1iiv thM I ing epa in the 

thall. 
"[t'. 1\ IIgnlficant amount of 
pc ,' Moon .ald. "Between 35 

and 40,000 aquare feet. And, we'd 
h v to provid th mall money for 
upk p . 

Molor and Moon loid wher ver 
th rink v ntually i. built, it will 
hav all of th m nill origlDally 
pi nned for In th propot!al - con· 
c I ionl, .k te r ntal, a pro ahop 
.nd ampl Ipac for IIkatera. 
Molof aid th pro ahop would 

probably be I aled to an ,rea 
.portin,- ood. ,tor for private 
op ration • . Moon uid this is 
beeau .. th Old Capitol Skater', 
Alliance i. locking th xpertis to 
run loch a ,kating shop. 

tn ddition , Molor 8aid lh plan 
for r-round lndoor ,It tlng hal 
b n chang d to .ev n-thonth 
operating chedule. The new plan 

available for comment. 
Another fire, located at at 3'0 

Lincoln Ave., that occurred on Sun
day at about 3:30 a:m., was smaller 
in size and 'produced less damage 
than Saturday'S blaze, a report 
from the fire department said. 

The origin of the fire was the liv
ing room sofa, and sprinklers that 
were set off in the apartment extin
guished the fire before fire depart
ment officials arrived on the scene 
at 3 :41 a .m. The tenant of the 
apartment was not home at the 
time of the blaze. 

This fire is currently under 
investigation by the fire depart
ment and Iowa City Police Depart
ment. The fire depArtment report· 
ed that the apartment sustained 
minor fire damage and $5,000 in 
water and smoke damage . The . 
cause of the nre has not been deter
mined. 

decision Friday afternoon, but said 
it "caught her off guard" and was 
Mdisappointing." She referred all 
other questions to her attorney, 
Kelly McClelland of Liberty, Mo. A 
message letl at McClelland's office 
was not immediately returned . 

Ann Rhodes, vice president for 
University Relations, said the UI 
was · pleased by the finding of the 
appellate court. 

"But I recognize that this has 
been enormously difficult for the 
faculty members,· she said. "We're 
anxious to move forward." 

This, Molof said, would provide 
space for conventions, trade shows 
and meetings, all of which the Old 
Capitol Skater'S Alliance says Iowa 
City needs space for. 

He did say, however, a mall rink 
would most likely be more con
stricting than a free-standing 
building. 

'The difference between the mall 
and the free-standing !'ink is th/lt 
we'd be II bit hampered for space at 
the mall,· Moon said. 

Molor said preliminary fund-rais
ing meetings have already taken 
place, but actual fund raisi"g has 
yet to begin. He said the Old Capi
tol Skater's Alliance is planning on 
their original start time of Septem
ber or October for fund-raising 
efforts. 

De8pite a lack of concrete plans, 
both Moon and Molof said the rink 
i8 now not just a poaeibility. but a 
sure thing. 

al1s for Ic betw n th months of 
pt rob t and March, nd dry 

II r during th . ummer. 

"We're going to have a rink In 18 
months, ' Molor said. "We're very 
elicited." 
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TNT lID 
ESPN 01 
COli m 
AiE EEl 
TNN m 
NICK 

IITV 

DIS 

IIAX 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

run's Journal byJlm { 
/.'"~------

Tod-.y TOII\'1 ~""t "e s~e~ ""f ~ 
~1 4t.~~ I Nfictd ' leit'ei he ,ot 
t,e'd SM'H.l off ffoW\ -" , .. di+ 
"',~ *r~' ~y. (,O., .. ~~. 

"tt 1-1', 'H~" 
"-Ne4l <"stoNY} 
d~ +0 your UC~,. 
1.",1' '''t .. it r~fi~, 
\'~", Dl~h, ' ,~ 
~~wf\i ""it ""'l.'" 

'1ee ~""t ,,06.1 
~~~it rtt+,ft, c.'" 
4. fot y,\J, ~;,-,'r' 
ht s .. i~. 

...... ~"'~\I~' ftt,~ 
""" t:J 

Crossword ·EditedbYWillSh~rtz . No. 0610 

ACROSS 
1 Practice wllh 

Rocky 
5 Fresh kid 

28 Main battle line. 
with 'the' 

30 Playboy 
founder 

32 Deface 

55 P.erfeet Sleeper 
maker 

57 Mingo player on 
'Daniel Boone' hr-t-t-t-

• Hop-jump 
Intervener 

uGrowdim 

35 Loathsome one 
37 Go on and on 
38 Marinated salad 

5. High tea 
accompaniment b-+-+-++-t--

14 Architect items 
Saarinen 41 Marlo's 

15 Salon job ' handsome' 
1. Very thin 420ne.named 

noodles soccer star 
1. 80's-90's White 43 ' Untouchable" 

House dog Eliol 
20 Quickly pans 44 ' No kidding l-

(In) ... Celery unit 
21 Slippery stuff ... TV spots 
22 Mornings. for 48 - Alamos. 

shon N.M. 
14 Bread, for stew II Gardner of film 
25 Engine additive: 12 Crllic-

Abbr. Louise Huxtable 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

12 Medicinal plant 
13 '-be acold 

day in .. .. 
&4 - homo ' 

(biblical phrase) 
15 Tidings 
&I Feel sorry for 
67 '-I say ... " 

DOWN 

1 Guru 
2 Sudden terror 
3 Corner shape 
4 Film spool 
5 Huge crealure 
1 ' The Crying 

Game' slar 
Slephen 

7 N.M. neighbor 
• Bullring bulls 
• Headlong rush 

10 Smooch 
~~:+:-i 11 Bank acct. 

addilion 
... ~,. .Q~~~t=+0:+:::W1iIIi. 12 School org. 
~~'+.':-r.t.':':F.'e1r.::-1iif.::T:1~~ 17 Tale teller 
r.:t':'t:':t':-I?f=+:::tiiI~~+::-tr=f:'r.t l' Milne charaCler 
R;;:+;'FBiiI"~H=-+-;~R::,.t':;1 23 Nose (around) 

~:..f'!IIF.+~:e-~!:t!:,.1iIi 2S Zzzz 
-:':t::-EIiit7r.:r-1:':' .a~~ :ze Camp shelters 

I-:T.~f:!. '!!~~~ 27 What the 
Gazette goes 10 

-=+:::-EEf=+:::-F.-t::f:::i 2. Extra 
~"E+':-+::;+::'+'-'-I-=+:1 2t Grabs 
.::.&::..L.:.,L.:;;..L:'=:..I.:-Io.:-""-I 31 01' Blue Eyes 

32 Israeli native 
33 Belief syslem 
34 Mythical 

strongman 
31 River's end 
:It Bryn Mawr and 

others 
40 Celestial 
41 The olden days 
47 Alan or Cheryl 
to Get undressed 
12 Friend; In 

Florence 

13 Bing Crosby's 
record label 

54 Heanh residue 
55 Problem solved 

by cable 
51 Italian wine 

region 

51 Impressed 
51 Summer breeze 

source 
to Paris's - de 

laCile 
II Supermodel 

Carol 

Ar:Jwers 10 any Ihree olues in this puuie 
are availal;lle by touch·tane phone: 
1·900-420-5656 (75e per minule). 
Annual subsCriptions are lI'Iail&ble for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 
50 years: (800) 782-1665. 

Voted ('Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

lS S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 .~ 
A proud sponsor of the ' 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Maize maze 
m.arks Iowa's 
150th year 
Wes Fowler 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

What began as one man's 
dream, is ·now a record-breaking 
landmark in Ankeny, Iowa. 

After hearing about a similar 
maze built in Pennsylvania in 
1993, Paul Christoffers decided 
to honor the Iowa sesquicenten
nial with the largest manmade 
maze ever. Constructed entirely 
out of corn fields, the 280,000-
square-foot Amazing Maize 
Maze has broken the Guiness 
book world record in the cate
gories of square footage and 
path lengths (the labyrinth has 
more than two miles of paths). 

Opening three weeks ago in 
Ankeny, west of D~s Moines, the 
Men's Group of the Resurrection 
Lutheran Church took only six 
hours to plow the $84 maze. 

With no budget and a labor 
force of 18 volunteers, many 
doubted the task would be com
pleted, Christoffers said. 

"Tile more people who said 
'Nah, you can't do that,' the 
more convinced I became tnat 
we could," Christoffers said. 

With the assistance of archi
tectural students from Iowa 
State University, the Men's 
Group decided on the maze's 
aerial design -, a clover with 
"IOWA 150" written underneath. 

Publicity photo 

The Amazing Maize Maze in Ankeny, Iowa, celebrates Iowa's 
sesquicentennial with its complex twists and turns. 

With a grid pattern that 
makes it impossible to see 
thro~gh the corn field, it is easy 
to get .lost in the maze's twists 
and turns . . 

However, visitors who manage 
to lose their way will be able to 
use the maze's four intercoms to 

receive directions to help them 
get back on track. 

Along with challenging navi- . 
gational skills, the Amazing 
Maize Maze allows visitors to 
test their knowledge of Iowa his
tory. Posted throughout the 
maze are questions about the 
state. A correct answ~r will 
move participants one step clos
er to completing the labyrinth. 

The Amazing Maize Maze is 

open on weekends from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. through September. 
Admission is $6 and all profits 
from the maze will be donated to 
charity. . 

The land the maze is con
structed on was donated by the 
Ankeny Aviation Exposition and 
I.e.I. Seeds donated a special 
hybrid corll that was engineered 
to be thick-stalked , leafy and 
wind resistant. 

Get lost in world's largest labyrinth 
Karmell Wehr "A really cool Iowa thi,ng,' was "That was my last chance for 
The Dairy Iowan how Jenny Hukle, a 17-year-old freedom," Huckle said. 

maze participant from Colorado, It read : "Iowa actor most 
Scientists conduct e.xperiments described the maze . "Nowhere famous for the 'Alamo' and 'The 

on trapped laboratory rats. They else besides Iowa would a corn Green Beret' is John Wayne." If 
scurry throughout the maze, fiel~ be made into a maze. Crazy." the answer is "yes" go left, if"no" 

\ frantically searching for an . tak . h 
escape among dead ends and miB- . Entrapped by a 6-foot-tall corn e a ng t. 
leading wron,! t!Jrns in ~opes of canopy, the only sounds heard are Huckle knew the anewer. that 
finding their prize ' faint murmUJ'l! coming from other time anyway, and with newfound 

However, at the' world's largest mase participants w~o can't be confid.e~ce she continu~d her 
AmBling Maile MBle in Ankeny, seen through the corn Jungle. expedition along two miles of 
Iowa, there i8 no cheese at the Bugs are biting with vengeance pathways. 
finish for maze participants. and the humidity has trane- Christoffers !aid ~he one-hour 

"The maze is the talk of the fomed an Iowa com field into a "mind-boggling" venture has been 
town" Paul Chriswffers maze sau a. an enjoye.ble outing for every age , , ' 
chairperson said. "It's something At the point of frustration, group. 
you have to see to believe." Huckle said she flirted with the "When high-school boys are 

And maze participapts are idea of using one of the mazes telling me the maze is the most 
more than dazed and confused four intercoms for assistance. fun they've had all summer, I 
when they venture through the Just then a trivia marker was know we're doing something 
seven acres of puzzles. spotted. right,' he said. 

Robert Downey Jr. gets 3rd arrest in a month 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES, Calif, - Oscar
nominated actor Robert Downey 
Jr. was arrested for the third time 
in a month Saturday after walk
ing away from his court-ordered 
drug treatment program. 

Downey walked away from the 
Exodus Recovery Center Saturday 
morning, Deputy Britta Tubbs 
said. The judge who ordered the 
treatment as a condition of 
Downey's release pn bail issued a 
warrant for the actor's arrest. 

When Downey returned Satur-

News brief ' 
'Independenc~' Day' 'nears 
$200 million mark 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Inde
pendence DaY' remained the top 
film at the box office with receipte 
of $20.9 million. nearly reaching 
the $200 million mark in juat 

day afternoon to the center in 
Marina del Rey, about 15 miles 
south of downtown, he was arrest
ed and booked for violating bail 
conditions. 

Downey, 31, received an Oscar 
nomination 'for the 1992 film 
"Ohaplin.· Other film credits 
include "Short Cuts,' "Natural 
Born Killers" and "Less Than 
Zero,' a 1987 film in which he 
played a cocaine-addicted teen
ager. 

Downey was arrested 'fuesday 
night for trespassing and being 

10. "The Hunchback of Notre 
Dame." $3.3 million 

10. "Harriet the Spy,· $3.3 mil
lion. 

Letterman signs New CBS 
deal 

three weeke, induetry .ouree. PASADENA, Calif. (AP) 
laid. David Letterman ia staying up 

The movie was e.timated to late with CBS into the 2ht centu
have amae.ed $198 million in ry, the network eaid Sunday. 
total ticket l81ee by the end of the • 
weekend Final box office ftgurea The Late Show with David 
will be reieaaed ~ , Letterman" will remain on CBS 

The John Travol~ film "Ph.. at leaat throu,b the 2001-2002 
nomeDOn. and the Gulf War Itory aeuon under a new qreement, 
·Courap Under Fire· were tied CBS Entertainment Pre.ident 
for aeC!ond_ IAIU~ MoonVII told a TV critica' 

The 'lbp 10 accordini to indu. meetiDi· 
try IlItimatea: Althouab Letterman hu made 

1. ·Indapendence Day," $20.1 noiaee about laavrn, the abow in 
million 1999 - it haa eUpped behind 

2. "PheDomeQon." $8 million NBC'. "The Toni,ht Show with 
2, ·Coura,e Under Fire,·.8 Jay Leno· in the ratinge -

mi11icIIl " Moonve. lIid t.he hOlt had a 
•. "'I1Ie N'Jtty Profeuor," " 7.8 "renewed viIJor." 

miWon D.....!....... '. CBS etill. muet lI'apple with a 
5. "I'be & ...... teDen.· • million third-place ebowini in the prime-
8. "FIed," tG.8 mi1lion time ratinc. that had funneled 
7. "Multiplicity." '15.2 miWaD fewer viewen into lata nilht and 
8. "}Cavern," tG millioD ' fed Letterman'. unbappineee with 
9. "Iru.." $8.a million the 1leUnft. 

under the influence of a controlled 
.substance after he reportedly 
broke into a neighbor's home in 
his excl usive Malibu neighbor
hood. Just hours before, authori
ties had filed drug and weapons 
charges against him in connection 
with a June 23 arrest. 

Downey, scheduled for an 
arraignment on Aug. 30 , was 
being held Saturday on a new 
warrant and $250,000 bail. It 
would be reduced to $100,000 if he 
is released to a lock-down rehabili
tation center, authorities said. 

'Frighteners' follows insulting, formulaic plot 
Nathan S. Groepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Hollywood has caused the cre
ative fires of another gifted foreign 
director to be extinguished. 

This time, the victim is New 
Zealand writer/director Peter Jack
son ("Heavenly Creatures"), who 
created a name for himself with his 
expansive imagination and ability 
to exceed the expectations of an 
audience. 

Under the watchful eyes of exec
utive producer Robert Zemeckis 
("Forrest Gump~), Jackson has 
crafted his least enjoyable work in 
"The Frighteners." While the film is 
neither chilling or grotesquely 
humorous, the most frustrating 
aspect is witnessing the enormous 

FILM REVIEW 

liThe Frighteners" 
Director: eter jac!oon 

WrtM.n by: Frail Wqlih 

I'wtar lac n 

St~ring~ Michael J. x 

Trini Alv do 

Rating: *OU!d**** 

, amount of lackluster sequences 
that could have been aided by Jack-
80n's evil wit. . 

The problem is not in the film's 
enticing premise. Michael J . Fox 
stars as Frank Bannister, a talent
ed architect who turns spiritual con 
man after the death of his wife 
leaves him insight into the world of 
the supernatural. With help from 
three comical s pirit sidekicks, 
Frank stumbles onto a mysterious 
clue about the numerous deaths 
occurring in town. As he tracks 
down t he murderer, the plot gets 
predictably more involved with the 
introduction of hints about the real 

$2.99 
lunCh Special 
$3.99 ..... 1pedII 

338·DOGS 
0...11_ -10,. 
5 SouthDubuquc SI. 

+ 
American Red Cross 

~~!4~' 
ERASER (R) 
D-'lLY tlO: 3.45:1 oo.&.a 

THE ROCI(R) 
D-'lL Y 1'00. 9 45. 8 so: 1145 

AFTERNOON 
MAT1NEES 
AlL SEATS 

$3.00 

tilt FRIGHTElERS (R) 
D-'lLY 1 00; 3:30. 710.1I.a 

~~m£i~ 
THE HUNCHBACK OF 
NOTRE DAME (G) 
EVE 1.00 & Il:OO WED MATS 1'30& 4 00 

HARRIET THE spy (PGI 
E'IE 7; 15 WED MATS 200' 4 30 

MISSIOILIMPOSSIIU (P8-13) 
E'IE 1I:lO 0N1.. Y 

t'Jl1g:, 
COURA8E UIlDER FIRE (R) 
E'IE 7 00 U .a WED MATS 1.00. 350 

TIlE wm PROFESIOIt (,.13) 
DAILY 7 10H.aWEDMATS 110& 3A~ 
(NOp"ml) 

_TIPUCITY (,.13) (NO ""UUI 
D-'lLY1106I1:lO WEOMATS110&350 

STRIPTEASE (R) (NO ""lid) 
D-'lL Y1 00 WED MATS 100' 3 50 

eB:', 
IMDEPf_ICE DAY (pt.1I) 
EVE 7'00 U 65 
WED MATS 12 4S & 4 00 (NO .. AtUI) 

PIIEIOMEJIOI (PI) 
E'IE 7101&45 
WED MATS 1 1&,4 15 (110 .. A .... ) 

I'IIbI If phoIa 
Frank Bannister (Michael J. Fox) i pktured with hi budd in "The 
Frighteners," currently playing at Campu Theal in Old pilol Mill. 

killer of hia wife, an obligatory love 
interest (Trini Alvarado) and a psy
chotic FBlagent (Jeffrey Combs). 

Although the setup reads inter- In 
esting, the payoff never material
izes. Jackson plays Frank's rela
tionship to the wisecracki ng ghoul 
surpri !ingly low key. Viewers 
expect to see the ghosts provide 
outlandish, disgusting comedy, but 
only a few tidbits of J ack.on'. 
wicked humor ever appear. 

"The Frighteners," instead, 
spends a majority ofit,s tim tryin, 
to establish terror. The film 
attempts to probe the corncl'l of th 
mind about fearful conception. of 
death, but often gets out of ticky 
situations with the help of a peei I 
effect or swelling music from D n
ny Elfman ("Batman"). Jack on 
fails to establish the delicat.e b 1· 
ance of fiendi3h comedy and heart
felt horror, and bolh elemen end 
up working against one another: 

The film's only aving grace I ita 

4 -10 PM $2.99 
Chicken Sandwich 

w/Jack Cheese & Fries 
ALL DAY • EVERY DAY 

$1.25 DRAWS 
1,!2.00 PINTS MARGARlTAS 

1Jt~~M~~~' 

• vtCiETARIAH PHIUY' lolA !(olTI • AlII 

~ . 

I 

Pagn 
KO's 
A ociat d Pr 



--------------~--

ulaic plOt 

-

Publ ty pI\clIQ 

hi budd in '1'ht 
In Old pitol Mall. 

S AIfRINER PIUA 
SH 

TH K 
tHIN 

C 

Associated PrI!SS 

SI. Loui ' Tom Pagnoni waws hi cap after hitting a game-win
ning horMr In Ih 10th inning to beat the Chicago Cubs Sunday. 

Pagnozzi's homer 
KO's Cubs in 10th 
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Sports 
QUIZ ANSWER 
197, 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Selected Olympic ""enls scheduled for lod.y: 
BASEBALL 

United States vs. South Kor .. , 7 p,m, 
BASKETBALL 
Men 

Angol. \'S. United St.tes at Georgi. Dome. 9 p,m, 
BOXING 

Firs' round, 12:30 p,m, 
FIr>! round. 7 p m. 

FiElD HOCKEY 
Men 

Unlled States \'S, IIrgentina, 7 p.m 
Women 

United St.les vs. South Kore., 10 a,m, 
GYMNASTICS 

Men', team forst option.l, 8:15 "m, 
Men', te.m second optional. 11 :30 a,m. 
Men's 'e.m fon.ls, }:30 p,m, 

SOCCER 
Men 

TlJ01SIa '00'5. UnIted States, 6'30 p.m. 
SOFTBALL 

United S,ates \IS. Netherlands, 8 p,m, 
SWIMMING 

Women 's 400 freestyle prelims, 9:05 • m, 
Men's 100 freestyle, prel,ms 
Women't 1 00 b.d<stroke. prelims 
Men's 200 butterfly plel,m. 
Women', 400 freestyle relay, prelim, 
Women', 400 freestyle. fonal A·B, 6;33 p,m 
Men', 100 freestyle, (",alll·B 
Women', 100 backstroke, nnalll·B 
Men', 200 butterfly, nnolll·B 
Women's 400 freestyle relay ("",I. 

VOLLEYBALL 
Women 

Netherlands \'S, United StAtes, 6:l0 p,m, 
WAHRPOLO 

Ukraine Vi. United StAtes, 9 p,m, 
WEiGHTlIFTING 

64kg. group B, 11 '30 a m, 
64kg.Jroup A fonals, 2:30 p,m, 

WREST NG (GRECO ROMAN) 
52kg. 62kg. 74kg. 9Okg. 130kg prel,ms, 9 a,m, 
52kg, 62kg. 74kg. 901<& 130k3 dass,flation. 2:30 p,m, 

SUNDAY'S MEDALS 
CYUING 
Worne" 
Road Roc. 

GOLD-je.nn", Longa-Clprelll, France 
SILVER-tmelda ChlaPl"', Italy 
BRONZE-Clm Hughes. canada 

FENCING 
Men 
Individu.1 S.b,. 
GOLD-StAn,~av Pozdnyakov. RUSSIa 
SILVER-Sergey Sh."kav, RUSsia 
BRONZE-D.mien Touy., France 

Wom~n 
Individu~1 Epee 

GOLD-L.ura Flessel, France 
SILVER-IIale"e B.rIo., France 
8RONZE--Cyoengyi Sulay Hor;alhne, Hungary 

JUDO 
Men 
H.lf·Heavyweight 

COLD--Pawel Nastula , Poland 
SILVER-KIm M,n·soo, South I<ore. 
BRONZE-Stephane Tralne.u, France, and Miguel 

fernandes, BraZIl 
Women 
Half·Huvywtight 

COlD-UIIa WerbrOUck, Belgium 
SILIIER-Yoko Tanabe. japan 
BRONZE-Ylenta ScapIn, 1[;Ily. and D",deno Luna, 

Cub. 
SHOOTING 
Men 
Trip 

COLD-Mich;oel D"mond. llu",al" 
SILIIl:R-Josh L.katos, Pasadena, Cahl. 
BRONZE-Lance 8ade, Ridgefield, Wash. 

Women 
Air Pi,tol 

COLD-O;g. Kloehn ..... , RuSSia 
StLVER-Ma"n. Logvlnenko. RUSSIa 
BRONZE-Mar!)'a Oozde"" Bulgaria 

SWIMMINC 
Men 
400 Individual Medley 

COLD-Tom Dolan, Arhngton, V • . 
SILVER-E"c Namesn,k, Buder. P •• 
BRONZE-Curtls Myden, canada 

800 freest I. Relay 
COLO-Untted Stat.s {Ryan Berube, Tequesta, 

Fia ; joe Hudepohl. Clncinnat,; Bradley Schumacher" 
BoWIe, Md • )on Olsen, Jonesboro. M.I 

StLVER-S .. ~en {Ch"ster W.lle; Lars frol.nder; 
Andre Lyrbrtng. Anders Holm.rul 
6RONZE~ny {KoostAntin Dubroy,n; Chr.,· 

tan Keller. Oh~ Lampe; Steffen Zesnerl 
Women 
100 fr«stylt 

COlD-Oaudla Poll. Costa R,ca 
SILVEI(-fr.N,sb v;on rl,lmsl<k, Germany 
BRONZE-Dagmar Hase, Germ.ny 

100 Ir .. Istrol<. 
COLD-Penny Heyns, South I\Ir"a 
StLVER-Amanda Beard, Imoo, CalIf 

OLYMPICS 
Continued from Page 10 

The women hoopsters went 52-0 
in their pre·games sched ul e, 
while \he softball team has won 
three straight world champi
onships and lost just one game in 
international play since 1986. 

Swimmer Dolan nipped team
mllte Nllmesnik by .35 seconds to 
give America a 1-2 sweep in the 
400'meter - and the first gold 
medal for the host nation on Day 
2 of competition. "Dolan Is Gold
en" read one sign in the stands, 
and the gold medalist - who 
overcame a battle with severe 
asthma - led the crowd in a 
chant of "U-S-A!" 

After Beard's silver medal perfor
mance, the relay team defeated 
Sweden and Geqnany for the 
swimmers' second gold ofthe night, 

The big news again in the qual
ifri.ng heats was the failure of ~he 

bmese women. The team, whIch 
figured to dominate here, instead 
placed no one in the finals after 
winning just a s ingle gold medal 
on Saturday. 

The other big swimming neWB; 
P nny Heyns of South Africa took 
gold in the 100-meter breast
stroke, outswimming Beard after 

nrli r smashing her own record 
in event with a time of 1:07 ,02 , 

lnudia Poll's win in the 200-
meter freestyle delivered the first 
Olympic swimming gold medal in 
Co ta Rica history. 

Th women's gymnastics squad, 
before II screaming Georgia Dome 
crowd of more than 32,000, wound 
up in nd place on the fil'llt day of 
teanl competition. Led by Olympic 
veleran Shannon Miller and 14-
year-ol d n wcomer Dominique 
Moeennu, lhey trailed Russia but 
led def nding world champion 
Romani a and thre other teams 
heading into 'lUesday'8 finals . 

Worn n'. Olympic soccer 
d but d l t oo, with Germany 
defeating Japan 3·2 in th inau-

ural lIame . The American 
WOrn n w r in command from 
.tart to finish with a 3·0 victory 
over Denmurk, holding the visl· 
lore without. a shot on goal before 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAllEAClJE 
Ea,t o;.i,lon W l Pet CB Ll0 Str.ak Home Away Easl Division W l I'ct CI 1I0 Slteot ""- Away 
New York 58 38 .604 ,·5·5 Lost 1 30·1528·23 AdantA 60 )7 619 6-4 lost } )3·1822·19 
Baltimore 50 46 ,521 8 4·6 Won 1 28·2422·22 Montreal 53 4-1 .546 7 4·6 Won 1 2'J·21 24·2) 
Boston 44 52 ,458 14 ,·7·3 Lost 1 26·2218·)0 Florido 47 51 .480 lJlJ 6-4 lost 1 )2 ·1815·)} 
Toronto 44 54 4-19 15 5·5 Won 1 21·2423·30 New York 47 51 .480 11': 5·5 LOSI 1 211·B 19-28 
Deuolt 30 69 303 191

1 J.7 lost 1 16·3114-38 Ph,ladelph" 41 56 U} 19 z·)·7 Won 1 20·2121·)5 
Crntr.1 Divisk)n W l Pet C8 110 Slreak Home Away Centr .. 1 DiviJion W L I'ct CI 1I0 Site" ""- Away 
Ck!veland 59 39 602 , ·6·4 Won 2 30·1829·21 51. loUiS 54 44 .551 z-I\·2 Won 1 25·1829-26 
Chic.go 55 43 561 4 z·5·5 Won 1 211-1827·25 Houston 52 48 .520 3 z·5·5 Won } 26·1926-29 
Milw~ukee 49 48 .505 9', z-6·4 Won 1 27·24 22·24 Clnonnau 44 49 ,47} /" 1·5·5 LOSI 1 n ·lA 22· 25 
Minnesota 45 52 ,464 13'1 4·6 Lost 2 25·2820·24 Chico., 45 52 .464 8' , , ·4·6 lOSl 1 27·2516-27 
Kansas City 44 55 ,444 15':' 5·5 Lost 1 20·30 24·25 Pitubur~ 4) 54 443 '0", z-4·6 Won 1 20·292)·25 
West Division W L Pet G8 Ll0 Slr.ak Home Away Wosl DiWIon W L ret CI lIO Streok ""- Awrt 
Texas 56 42 ,571 5·5 Lost 1 35·1921 ·2) S.nDiego 53 47 .5}0 5·5 Won 1 28-2625·21 
Seattle 52 44 ,542 3 z·5·5 Won 1 26·2226·22 Colorado 50 47 .515 1', ,·7·} lost 1 34·1516·)2 
Oakland 50 49 505 6', 6-4 Won 1 2) ·2527·24 los IIngeles 52 48 .520 1 1-4-6 Won 1 28·21 24·27 
C.lifornla 47 52 475 9', 4·6 lost 1 29·1918·33 San Fraoosco U 55 4)) g', 4-4; lost 1 22' 252()'30 

z·fff'St game Wt1S iI win z·first gime was a w;o 
Saturday's G.mes Salurday's Carnes 

New York 4, Mllwilukee 2 Ch'cago 3. SL Lou~ 0 
CleW!land 6, MlnllesotA 5, '1 InOings San F"'lCisco 7, Los I\r#Ies 6 
Boston 2, Baltimore 0 New york 4, Montrtall 
Detroit 5, Toronto 4, 10 Innings Houston 2, Adanl> 1 
Kansas CIty 7, Chicago 5 Florida 7, Ph,ladelph" 4 
Texas 8, Oakl.nd 4 Clndnnatl 9. Pi,tsburgh 3 
Californi. 5, Seattle 4 CoIor.do 5. S.n D,ego 4 

Sunday" Came. Sund~wmes 
Cleveland 7, Minnesota 5 Pit rgh 6, Cinc:uWII 4 
8.lltimore 10, Boston 6,10 innings Montre.1 4, New York} 
Toronto 5, Detroit 4,12 Innings St, Louis 6, ChicAgo 5. 10 ,nnlngs 
M,lwaukee 3, New York 2 Houston 4, lIIlanl> 3, 10 IM'"8S 
Chlcogo 6, Kansas City 3 Los ~\es 7, San Francisco 6 
Seatde 6, California 2 Ph,lad phla 12, Florid. 3 
Oaldand 1 t , T e,",s 8 S.n Diego 2, Colorado 0 

Todays Games T odays Cam .. 
K.nsas Ci~ (8e1cher 8·51 at Boston (Gordon 7·41.6:05 p m Chogo (Telemaco 4-4) .t San F .. nosco IFernandez 4·111. } 05 p.m. 
Texas (Hi 10'51a1 New York IRogers 6·41. 6:35 p m C",onnat, {Portugal 6-6 and RemlInger O'()I at Phl!.ldttphll {Mulholland 7-6 
M,nnesot.J (Robertson 3·9) at Bah "nor. (Hayne' 3·51. 6:)5 p,m, and Muroz (1.21, 2, 4.05 pm. 
Clevel.nd (H<f<h,ser 9·6) at Toronto {Hanson 8·11). 6:)5 p.m, IId.ntA (Wood.1I (1.11 at St. Lou~ (M.S-S 8·8). 705 p.m 

San Otego (HamIlton 10·41.,Houston (Reynolds 11 ·61. 7:05 p.m Oakland (Wasdin 6·2) at Chica., (Tapani 9·5), 7:05 p,m, 
Detroit (Olivares 4·6) at californ,. (Finley 9·8). 9;05 p,m, 
MilWilukee {McDonald 10·}1 at Seattle (Wagner 2·2), 9:05 p,m. 

BRONZE-Sam~nth.l Riley, Australia 
WE1GHTUFTINC 
59kg 1130 pounds) 

COLD-Tang Ningsheng. China 
SIL VER-Leo",d •• Sab.nls, Creece 
BRONZE-Nikoloy Pech.lov, Bulgaria 

WRESTLtNG 
GreCO·Roman 
48kg (105,5 pounds) 

COLD-Sim Kwon·Ho, South Korea 
SIL IIER-lIle""nder P.>iov, Bel'M 
BRONZE-Zafar Culyov, Russia 

57kg (125.5 pound.) 
COLD-Yuri Melnlchenko, KazakhSt.ln 
StLVER-Dennis H.II, Stevens Po,nt, WI! 
BRONZE-Sheng Zetian, Ch'na 

68kg (149,5 pounds) 
COLD-Rysurd Wolny. Poland 
SllIIER--Chanl Yolouz, France 
BRONZE--Alexander Tretyakov, RusSIa 

82kg (180,5 pound.) 
COLQ--l-lamza Yerllk.ya, Turkey 
StLIIl:R-Tllomas Z.nder. Germany 
BRONZE-Valery TSllent, Be'.rus 

l00kg (220 pounds) 
GOLD-lIndrzej Wronski, Poland 
SILIICR-Sergei li.htvan, Belarus 
BRONZE-MikaeILjungberg. Sweden 

SATURDAY'S MEDALS 
FENCING 
Men 
Individual Epee 

COLD-Aleksandr Beketov. RusSI. 
SILliER-Ivan Trevejo Perez, Cuba 
BRONZE--Ceza Imre, Hungary 

JUDO 
Men 
He.vyweight 

GOLD- D.vid Ooo,lIet, France 
SILVER-Ernesto Perez, Spa,n 
BRONZE-Harry van Barneveld, Belg,um and 

Frank Moeller, Germany 
WOtT1en 
Heavyweight 

COLD-Son Fum,ng. Ch,na 
SILVER-Este'. Rodnguez. Cub. 
BRONZE-johanna Hagn, Germ'ny and Chris· 

tine Ck:ol 0( fr~nce 
SHOOTINC 
Men 
Ai, Pistol 

COLD-Robeno Oi Donna, Italy 
SILVER-W.ng Yifu, ChIna 
BRONZE-T'nu KtriakOll, Bulgari. 

Wo"",n 
Ai, Rine 

COLD-Renata Mauer, Pol.nd 
SIL VER-Petra Horneber, Germany 
BRONZE-Aleksandra lvosev, Yugoslav .. 

SWIMMING 
Men 
100 Br .... tstroke 

COLD-Fred Deburghgraeve, Belgi"m 
SILVER-jeremy L,nn, H.rrlsburg, p" 
BRONZE-Mark Warnecke, Germ.ny 

200 Fr.estyle 
COLD-D,nyon Loader, New Zealand 
SIL VER--CuSt.llo<l Borges, BraZIL 
BRONZE-D.ntel Kow.lski, lIustraha 

Women 
100 Freestyle 

a crowd of more than 20,000. 
The success wasn't limited to 

one sex as the U.S boxers ran 
their record to 4-0. Albert Guarda· 
do Jr., who opted for his high 
school prom over tryouts for the 
1992 Olympic team, danced past 
106-pounder Healer Modiradio of 
Botswana. And Terrance Cauthen, 
who trains at ex-heavyweight 
champion Smokin' Joe Frazier's 
Philadelphi a gym, defeated 
Mahamatkodir AbduJlaev of 
Uzbekistan in a 132-pound bout. 

U.S. fencer Michael Westbrook 
lost in his first match Sunday, but 
the six-time Olympian was not 
upset after his last solo match 
before retirement . Westbrook, 
whose bronze in 1984 was the 
only Olympic fencing medal won 
by an American in the last 36 
years , lost 15-8 to Lurane 
Williams of Great Britain , 

"When you look at the whole 
scheme of things and what ['ve 
accomplished, it's almost asinine to 
be sad at this point,' the 44-year
old said. " ... I'm not complaining,' 

He has one more chance at 
Olympic gold when the U.s. par· 
ticipates in team sabre competi
tion Wednesday. 

Later Sunday, the men's volley
ball team - its collective hair 
grown back after the head-shav
ing protest of 1992 - defeated 
Poland, 15-131 15-6 and 15·8, Only 
two veteran starters remain from 
the Barcelona bronze medalists. 

The U .S. water polo team 
bounced back from its opening
day defeat to Ita ly in powerful 
style Sunday, beating Greece 9-7 
behind four goals by Chris Hum
bert and three by Wolf Wigo, 
America added to its medal total 
early on l with Greco-Roman 
wrestler Dennis Hall taking a 8il
ver and the shooting team picking 
up a silver and 8 bronze in the 
trap competition. 

Judo competitor Walid Al 
Awazen of Jordan missed his shot 
at a medal r a-howing up at the 
wrong venue Sunday during the 
weigh·in . He became the second 
athlete disqualified in 8S many 
days for missing the weigh-in. 

GOLD-Le longyl, Chin. 
SILliER-Sand .. lIolker , Germany 
8RONZE-llngei Martino, II" .. """,, Ca, 

400 Individual Medley 
GOlD-Michen. Smith. Ireland 

ARENA FOOTBALL 
friday'. Cames 

SILIIER ....... lllson W'gner, Ca'ne!'or,lIe. ft.. 
BRONZE-Kri,ztlna Egenzegi, Hungary 

WI1GHTUFTINC 

Texas 54, Minnesota Sl 
M,lwaukee 48. San lose 43 
Orlando 40. Tampa Bay )9 

S.turday'. Cames 
54k&(119 pound.) 

GOLD-Hahl Mutiu, Turkey 
SILVER-Zhang X .. ngsen. ChIna 
BRONZE-Sevd.lin M,nch .. , Bulgaria 

Ch.riotte 51, ConnectlCllt }1 
l\lbany 66. Florid. 63 
low. 50, AnaheIm 44 
St. Lou~ 43, Mernph~ 37 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center. 335-5784 

11 .lm de.ldline for new .lds .wel C.W[PIl.lliolls 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please ch8ck 
them oul before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know whal you will receive in retum. It is Impossible 
for us to . every ad thaI cash. 

Ir==ii;;~;;iiii;;;;;~=~1 HEL:RE::~~:FF 
~( C H 0 I C E )~ Part·tlm. po.ltlon ••• venlngs an~ 

wleklnda. Individual. to 1 .. 111 
with ~ally living .~III. an~ roc,,"' 

• '. tional letlvlti ... R.aeh FOI Your 
Potentia', Inc. Is • non·profit rREE P 7i t' human "nlie. ogancy In JohnlOn r, regnancy es mg County providing ro.I~.nti.1 Ind 
adult day cara services 'or Indl· 

Mon,-Sal. 1D-1 & Thurs. 10·8 vldu.l. with montat "t .. d.llon , 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES Pl .... call 643-7341 lor more tn· 
'ormation. Reach FOI Your Polen· 
tlall, an EOIM ""ploy ... 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC DRIVERS- ARE YOU l1RED 01' 

227 N. Dubuque 8t.· Iowa City LONG HOURS AND LOW PAY7 
, lip to ~,0001 yr. Gr .. t 

319/337-2111 Tim •. Top benem •. Qual' 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choles sines 1973" = ~b!.::L~~ = 
L":::];!PIWI;~N~AIIC;Y~TES~TIII~8~$ITU!~M!E AIffi.CtIO~~~ICE~' =~I Ratbed, Tolt to our """eral Drivers-~alnera and toom. weIcom., Call1-1!Ot).585-7073 

ROEHL 

FULL·mll RICEPTlONIIT , 
Toworlt In.,. upbeet buly retail env\- I 
,,,,,monL AbIlity to work """ tile pob-
lie. and h.v, • pt .... ~t. tnerg.tie 

Sl,onalllY, Compuler upIII.ne. 
lui. Ono ovonIng a .... IIId ra

l.t ng wetlctn~" Application, an~ 
' reaumes .r. being taken 1Q-.2p.m. 
Monday- Friday, 
~CMPtIa'Irr_ 
4611nd$r.~ 
(no pI'oone till pIoesa) 

FULL·l1ME STUDENT will work In 
11~::!=::~':::!;::;"_ .xcIIangt lor room IIId 00Ird. _ 10 long torm. Cal coIoct (7131 ~ 

compt..;".nt'''Y C()f\.u,hat~on or Iea\ll number. 
J..:-.:......:..--=-m",,=--

Th\Campus 
Infocrnatioo Cenla' 
is now axepting 
awJications foc SUI1lIIII2' 

am fall pOOtims. 
Work-SlUdy, $5.65 to 
Start. 

Apply Now. 
Call 335-3055. 

The Coralville 
Recreation Depanment 

iA=~ 
Instrudors 

for both HighlLow 
Impact classes and Step 

Aerobics classes. 
Instructor pay belins at 

"':'=-':':':'::':":'~~=I $10 class. 
I _:='=~~~~c....... - .(" ..... ifi ..... 'i' ''' Is a plus 

not required. For 
infOl'lllllion conllCt die 

~~Oi8immiNQ.Part.:1 1 Coralville Recreation 
I------'==--~ Center at 354-3006. 

oft." 
F .... Pregnlncy Tilling 
ConIId.ntlIICou .... llng 

Ind Support 
No appointmant necessary 

• • , , 
• r 
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ELP WANTED .:.;.:HE:..::.;.....~~ __ I ';';;;:-;:;-:':':":':=:---I~UM:iii"WTii\i:'-- m~~~~!I~~~~::: ROOM FOR RENT 
~~~;;;~~;;;;;;;;IINTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT- r--.:n:;:;;-::::;;;-.:rm;--,,~=;;:;~::;;;=::;-li.~f;~~~~~\i; 

Earn up to 125- 14111 hour teaching The IOWA 
baslc convorsallonal English In Japan. COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
Tllwan. or S. Kort • • No teaching DISTRICT 
background or Allan Downtown Iowa Clty . ~ .L_ ~ I 

~iijTj!RNrn5NA:LC15iii>iiii(1 quirtd. For Inlo. call: ,2oi1.71457'O I o",rllnl ... u"" ollow nl: 
.. t. J5I41'. Part·1ime paid position; • Nln'-t Custodian 

15+hrs/wk SA In uu-relaled &" 
field, prior arts ~t Mann Elementary 

AVAILA8Ll lmmtdl.teIy lind for '-I. 
Siudonil ploforred. WOOded lrol 

I~~~~~~~C- n_mtdocaieamjlUO. dcao IObUl ro-I uto. Utollt~., brook,..,. Pllkina, c0m-
mon cable TV provodtd. $1001 manlh 
lummor . $1801 monl~ fill. Colt 
33&-7324, 
ROOM' 10r:""r-on7"l. "7A:""vI""III:;:'bl::-. -::Im"-m .. KAPlAN EduCation Center 

has IWl opening lor a StudenI 
AcMaor to assist In ervOling 
SlUdenIB. organizinQ. elasses 
and general office. RequIres 

and public relations experl- Contact Office of WANT A IIOf'A? Oool<? TobIo? diatoly and for tall Newly remodaltd 
RodIt<? Vi1It HOUSEWOOKS. Two blocko ~om downlown. Eocn HOME TYPISTS 

PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
CaU HI00-Sl3-4343 

Ext. B-9612. 

cam 
Is roN hiring BUS 
DRIVERS for the 
student run transit 

system. 
start roN & continue 
into Fall. Must be a 

registered UI student 
for Fall Semester. 

• flexible Schedule 
• 14 to 20 hra.Jweek (during _I .. t. r) 
• Paid Tl'IIInlng 
• StartIng DrIver: S6.05 
• 6 month \ncr ••••• 

to $.50 
$6.50 II» 6 mths, 
$7.00 @ 12 mths. 
$7.5001Bmths, 

.~s. 
Opportunity 

Work Study helpful 
but not required. 
Applications at 

Cambus Office (in 
Kinnick Stadil . .m 

parking lot) 
Cambus strives to 
maintain a diverse 

workforce. 335-8633 

has the fnlk'fWirV1 

FALL CARRIER 
ROUTE OPENINGS: 
• N. Clinton, Church 
• Quadrangle. 
• Wesllawn 
• E. Burlington, 
S. Summit 

• Iowa, E. Jefferson, 
Evans 

• S. Clinton, S. Dubuque, 
S. S. Unn 

• Oakcrest 
• Hillcrest 

• Westgate 

For more ilhmoao.. call 
The Daily Iowan 

CIrcuIMIon 0fIce 33W7I3 

strong CUSI(lfT'I8I seMce. 
orgarizatlonal and 

COITWTU1ication sI<Ills and the 
ability to wotk Independenlly. 
Sane college preletred. PM-

time schedlje Includes 
aItemoons: scme -*,gs 
and wee!<Snd hours. Call 

319-338-2588 or send resune 
to Kaplan Director. 

325 E. Washington St .. 
5011&200, 

Iowa City. IA 52240. 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST: 
Duties Include transcribing 
medical reports lrom tape 
onto word processing sys
tem. Requires knowledge 01 
medical terminology. word 

prDC6sslng experience. 
grammar, typing speed 01 

55 WPM. experience 
wM'lndows software pre

ferred. TemporatY position, 
up to 40 houlS per week. 
Flexible hours. $7.5OIhr. 
Contact Dawn Rogers, 

353-6467. 
University Hospital School. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Apply lUIll for falll 

• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• USO·SiOOO/Month 

• Bonus Plan 
• Tulnlnc Provided 

~ Q.:z., Q-J. Q ... 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must bt 21 ytJIr5 of age. 
Pre-employment, random 
drug screening requirtd. 

The Daily Iowan is looking for a single 
copy driver. 

This involves delivering to sta'es and 
vmdors Mon.-Fri. between 5:00 am and 
7:00 am A ~ is JXUVided, $IS/day. 
Fa m:re information mIl 335-5783. 

ence desirable. Human Resources, 
resume. letter of S09 S. Dubuque SI.. 
and 3 references by Iowa City. IA 52240 

Aupt20 to 
Job Openingll- Coordinator 

ARTS Iowa City 
129 B. Washington 

Iowa Clty. 1A 52240 
337-7447 

ORGANIST n.odod lor par l.h of 
t 800 famlli ... Duti .. wi. Include: Sun
day mllSSft. wHl<Iy choir rth ..... I •• 
funeral. and Cantor assistance. Must 
ba able to sight reed music. Prevlou. 
pip. org.n .xperlence and flolible 
schedute preferred. Send cover letter 
and resume to: 
RO_ K.., Kuntz 
cia at. "'-Y'I ""nth 
302 E.Jt"--> 8t. 
IOWl City. IA 52241 
3374314 

PART-TIME 
LIBRARY 

ASSOCIATE 
IGIkwood Cooununity 
College has a pan-time 

qJening at the Iowa City 
Cenrer fi:r a l.ibrlIIy 

Miodate to wa1< 20-25 
hoursper~ 

~~oc 
Course wa1< in IibraJy 

nnreocwodc 
expel ieI ICe in hbrcuy 

. desirable. 
F~tywi1h audio
Wual' and 
~ 

application in a hbrary 
setting desirable. Must be 

able to wa1< one 
Saturday per month. 

$7.5O/hr. 

AppIkatioo; will be 
accepIed through 5:00 
p.m.. August 2, 1996. A 

Iet!er Of application, 
resume, aDd complete 

-{:( Work to protect the 
environment. 

-{:( Starting pay 
$305Iwk, full-time 

-{:( Paid training 

R Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

-{:( Full benefit 
package 

R Career Opportunities 

R Travel Opportunities 

CalilCAN at 
354·8011 

TELLER 
Part-time poSitions for 

customer service orient
ed individuals. Cash 
handlin~ and ba1ancing 
skills With previous cus

service 

FIRST 
"'alinn •• ' B •• nk 

21M E. Wuhlngton 
Iowa Cill', IA 52240 

24 Hour c®eerLin 
356-914C r 
AA/FJ:)E 

I. lOoking lor arol rtpr .. ."tallv ... 
The part-time posilion involve, 
working wilh high schOOl studonl. 
from many counlrl ... helping 
American families learn about the 
world. Ind making nlw frlond •• 
Call loll free HI66·948-7001 . 
WORK IN THE OUTDOORS- Na· 
lional ParkS. Fora.I., Wddhfe Pre
serves, & Concesslonelr. are now 
hiring .88lOnll work.,.. EICeilenl 
banerrt. + bonu ... 1 Can· 1·206-971· 
3620 oxt. N5&416. 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

Iowa Cityls first 
to buy and sell 
Used CDsl 

We st/II 0"" Ih' 
s,l,ct/on Ind ply besl 
prices for USld CDs. 

STEREO 

WO'VO 001 • Iloro full ot cle .. used ,oom hu OWn link. ro~.ger .. or. IoJC. 
fumlluro plus dllh .. , droptl. lampe Shiro balh and k~ChOft .. 110 mltet 

and othor houl_ nom.. only. 1166-5215 per month plus ....,. 
Ago, rtuonllbl. prlcas. lite. Colt 34HI401. 

Now accepting AVAILABLI. d'''o-rm- ,-:-,y-II- '-OOml, 
now conoiQnmonll. $21(11 mon," plus oIoctrlcoty. Ltastd 
HOUSEWORK8 1~~~~Ii'i;"i'T=~;- parlelng. Clatpoted, microWIve. rtmg-
111 St....,1 Dr. I, . rolor . d .. k. lhelV" Ind ',niI pro-

:o:,:,,:~;33;&-4;3~5~7 ~=--II~;;t:7.~~~~~;; VIdtd. FIVe mll1Ul. walk 10 Law IIuiO-'!' Ing lind F_ NO 1*' 203~· 
I lit Ave. ClMlo ... 33IHIll1!1. 

UALITY 
WORD PROCES8IIIG 

329 E. court 

Exptr1 resume _Ilion 
byl 

Certified Profllllonal 
AelUmtWnttr 

Enlly- IIve4 thrGllOh 
Ixecutive. 

Updal" by FAX 

314-7122 

316112 E.8<KIlnglon 51. 

~:=-:-=:'- CL08l10 temPl'I. furn'Ihtd. ut'" 
"-I8I<1hr()Uo/>: mOllbo- b .. peld, CIA. Female. prtlor gred 
.. , Our .... pey .tudenl . • 'to lind $201. 35t:'~ 

POIJndl you 10,,' IIvlnl 1220· 12&5 
(luatanltll<l. ColI 536. 800-6&II- Includtdl clo ... ln! 

oocup*'. Aftor II"' 

CASH tor .'oroo •• elm,,". TV'I CompioIo PrOIauional Consutlatlon 
and g<.i1arS. GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-7110. 

PETS 
8RENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 

'10 FREE eq,.. 
.C<M<La1I .... 

'VISA! MutorCard 

FAX 

Tropical n.h, pet. and pet 'uppilel . ~~"'!"------I 
pet grooming . 1500 tit Avenue ~:-'::~~-'-;-'=-:""-'-:7 
South. 33&-8501. 

Sell storage units ffOm 5.,0 
-security fenctt 
-Caner.,. buildings 
-Sitoldooro 

329 E. Court 

600 dpi Laser Pnn1Ing 

CoraMIIO • low. City lOCIIuonst OFFICE HOURS' ~.~ M-f 
337'l506 ... 33H)575 PHONE HOURS. Anybme 

MOVING 3&4-7122 

J<iIkwood application are CHILD caro needed for two kinder· 
required. Contact Hwnan gartner1 beginning Augu.t 26. Man-
~ 1Gdcwood day· FridlY . 11 :30· 5p.m. It our ....,iiiiiiLW:;;-~i7;:;MD.;-;;y- 1 

Community'rnlt..n. horno. Own ctJIl rofonne .. roqutrtd. 
. """""II'" P.O. 337·5249 Of 351-1176. 

Box 2D68, Cedar Rapids, COLLEGE Iludeni wanl.d for af· 
IA 52406; te<>chooI caro of two ch,ld"" 3 and 6 1T?<,......-=:r+-:~=-="""=-::-1 

(319)398-5615 years. Mu.1 ba non-smoI<er and hlVO 'LOO_ "~N ,.....,. 
• ctJI. Monday - Fndoy starting !alo Au-

AtVEEO~. gust. 335-1542 day; 354-0371 tveo-

;:::====;;:) ing. ~;;;:C==t==S===;;;:.==:;;;;; The IOWA CITY ~CH~I~LD~C~A~R~E--
en er upervlsor COMMUNITY PROVIDERS 

The Coralville Parks and Recreation Department is SCHOOL DISI'RICT 
accepting applications for Center Supervisor. This bat '" ..,.run. (",!he 

a part-time position with approximately 15-20 hollIS followin,: 
week. This position requires individuals to super- • SpodIII Ed A-'* -lIorIwodt 
patrons of the Coralville Reaeation Center. • NordtwlOl J_ HlP 

Ilnllere§ted individuals should be available to work .:-.::: ~-==) 
Ipv'pnin"" and weekends. For job description and appli- '-! 10 .lttlday. CII, H .... 

please contact the Coralville Reaeation Center .... _ Jr HIP 

4Co CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND IHFORMA liON SERVICES. 

Dey car. horno. OII1t ..... 
pr_lIs1ongs. 

I~O~''":;'''. Therapist 
Urnted Way Part-time 

M-F. 338-7 . BSW. MSW. or ocher 
AFTER SCHOOL CARE FOR SALI: p- Btl "'::iI II human services deCree pillS 

Ages 3 to 6. beginning toll 1996 Mon- e month. old. WIflCIOW. 'V5. ~ 
day- Fr'day ffOm noon 10 S;30.lun<:h offlco. 75mhz ponllum. $1 experico<:e needed. 

354-3006. Applications from females, minority group 
Im,eml>ers and persons with disabilities are encouraged. 

and snack~td. Fu' day eara on 0.0 -'2 and 
35 ~72 ....,...,. . IiteJ'IIA 

CooIICt Office of Human no school L I.,., . 'i========;;;; 
D __ .~ "'" S n. ... ~~ 51. BENTON 8T. 4'CI regi81ored. At· Need a iar with Medicaid l'IIQu~-

Apf.lication deadline is Wednesday. July 31, 1996. EOO. """"" ...... JV7 • """"""'" • c.ptlng only fuI-dm4I ffOm 3 yen- mcolS helpful. 
Iowl Oty.1A S2240 !few a.ctplionsi. Many Indoorl 001-

I!OI! door ICII.III.I. 575 wltk. CIII dh 1ersm ? Youth HOIIle$. Inc. 

~=~==============:::::~========~ 358-9012.. IV' IVII 1916WllerfrootDrive 
"'R~ES~T"A"UR"""A"'N""T-- Tour Big 1000 10Wl City. Iowa .522040 

ATTENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 
fo a Circulation Assistant. 

BIO MlKI'S SUPER SU8S II now 
hiring for .11 pOlh lon. and ohl"s. 
Apply 20 S.Cllnlon. 

1IOII00'S TOMATO PtE 
Hiring food 88(\1.,. and bantnderl. 

No phone canl pIeast. 
Apply In _ M-f 2~ p.m. 

NOW hiring- cook. 
Awi'lin _ aftor 2p.m. 

.. Cnttlie'I Bar & GnU 
450 ,.t Ave .. CoraMI1e. 

Metrcpolis BBS, Live 
chat! Games galore

MajorMUD, 
FruwestTrivia, etc.! 

free clem::> accounts! 
Internet Access! 
~(319)~1100 

via modem. 

ru lIAVIHGUI 
I/I'Od my MaJII_. """ /IOrnM 

FoI' NIe: 
• fInO bOugIIllIIi ...... _ 
• anlique dr_ .. - ___________ 2 ________ __ 

_ _____ 6 7 

OWl! btItOOm ill \WO bIdrWII Ji*1 
.....,1 $236/ _10 AVIIobil """ 
337-262i. 
OWN "D~OOM . 13711 mo",' , 
Nt~ 10 Old CIflIIIi (311133H21O 
~"~OH'I'L' , tlmol. (non, 
.mol<orl ,oomm,,. 10 "or, tIIr .. 
bodroom. two belli condo ... .,.,... 
lito .. _ . pMoIItv UnItIood.1'N-
able irMItO<IIIlIy AIIo<MIIt Io'1d no
gOlltblt WOII.ido D, 33 .... 701 
Ilvonlngl 0' dlYII Of $36-1311 
(da)'l) 
AOOMIIATI WI.ltd A"IIu'l 1.1 ___ . f1IdI ............ Noct 

Iwo btd,OOlll . 12&0 ptul olt<lrlo. 
~ 
~OOMMATI .. onltlj 10". Old, 
r ..... ~ 1Ioct. tfI, .. bIocI<l ~ 
down_. $240.11 _ . "eo 
~ 33H4OII 
TWO btockiio~II"-. -~o-.p""'II.""I , 
pOlrmlcy O""lllt tur.,.o.d 
100'" ov.,looklng wooded y.,d 
So, .. '''COOft . biIO. 1''''0 r_ 
Wllh .,.IOlhor. 'Irl" Ir .. Will. 
ett-IUoMI parle,", CIA, "'!""' •.• 
mantlt _ . 1216 incUIH 01 ~ 
III" ."d bille P"Oft • . ~'t'.'I.bl. 
Augulll . 337 sea 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 

Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position requires delivery of open carrie'r 
routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
transportation. $ 12/day plus mileage. ~"'-oIdn~ 1allIO 

BUSINESS V.ZVI:;::.':1Ild -= 
OPPORTUNITY 341~1118. 

____ 10 11 _________ 12 __________ _ 

Call 335-5783 for more information. ';;"'~'l~.OOO';;";"WI~I~KL;';V;""""TU~F""FIHO""""- QUALITY cIMn. gIrt-y 
INVILO .... AT HOMI hold IUmlthingL DttII., 

Fr. Dotallo. RUlh SASe 10: fll. lempt. tIC. CO<I,.Igno"""t 
$PEl. eo. 6600&9-ACC. Maml. FL ohOp In town 
~. 316111 

_____ 14 15 
_________ 18 ________ _ 

________ 22 2 ______ 2 

The Daily Iowan BOOKS Name 
Addr~s----------------~--------~--------------

M.llor bring to The Dally Iowan, Communlatlon. Cenm- Room 201. 
DHdIIne for .ubmlttlnr Item. to the C.Iend" column I. 1 pm Iwo thys 
prior to publlation. Item. tTMy be edited for ienlfh, .nd In 8Mer.1 will 
not be published more th.n once. Notkw which .re commerd.1 
Idtwtltementl will not be .mpted. PI~ print c18r1y. 

&Mr ____________ ~------------__ --

S~~~~--------------~--__ ------Day, date, rime ____ ...,.... __ .:..-______ _ 

Loc.tion __ ~---------_----

THI NAUNlWD IIOOIIIHOfI 
W. buy, MIl and -n 

30 000 t~," 
520 E.Waahlngton 8t, 

(nut 10 N.w _ eo-q,l 
337·me 

'P._------
Phone --------------------------------------Ad Information: ., f 0 .,., _ edt 
Cost: (# word) X ($ per w rd) 

1·3 daY' 82e per w()(d ($8.20 min.) 
4·' daY' .90e per word ($ .00 min.) 
(,·10 daY' $1 .17 per d ($11.70 (tlln) 

NO REfUNDS. DEADLINE I 
nd com~""td 

,HO'ORCON,IQN your good Of op by our 
u.lld clothing 10 TMI IUDOn Phone 
1HOfI. 2121 S fWtrtlde [If., Iowa 
Clly I~ Clothing. houHl1oW "eml. 335-5784 or 335.5785 

fpARTMENT 
FOR RENT ....-

(lIIl ATloIOSrll{ 

14 HO~ IWIf1llWltE 

Off STa((t tllt 

OIllUS , 

""" POCU • 

ConlM:t penon/phone 
Mon-Fri 1 Hlpm, IfIIl~ 

&Htday~ knldo.k'liCIIa, ~. 1)001( 1lICI\engII. f"''' J -6~97 
~~y.~~~1·~·_L __________ ~;~:;::~A~ ____________ ~::~ __ ~ ____ ~~~--.---~ 

, --

-



ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
OWN bodroom In two bodrooI!1l1*1' 
fOe(IL S23~ I!\QI\I~ . AY~ now 
337-2e29 
OW~ IIDAOOII . $3771 monl~. 
",.110 0Id~. (318)331-6210 
... "ONIIIlI, Ilmoll (non· 
1 ... 01<01) roommlll 10 Ino" "" .. 
bedIOom, IwO boIII condo. all _ 
_ ......... , pMiaIIylJmilhtd,_ 
IbIe ~oIy. A/1oIdIbIe IIld n. 
lIall.bll, Wllilial Dr. 331-1101 
(evening. or doy.) or 336631' 
(Qa ). 

"OOMMATI Wonl'" Auguli 1.1 
Non-IInoII.,~ ~ Nlcl 
Iwa btdroom 12&0 plu. lit(t,I< 
35lH803 
.. OO .... AT. wI.'Id tn'"1 bid 
fOOffl, QIWId ..... w .. bIo<I< ..... 
dQw,\l" .... I2411 !rtl_*, ,,10 
~33HQ 
TWO bloek. 10 law. M.~'III , 
pharmo.y O""lua lurnl'~la 
rOom overlooking wooded rard . 
Shl" kllCnln, bllh, living room 
wllh onl OlhOl. (lUI. IrM WID, 
ofHlrool por1<'ng , CIA, I'eplacl .• 
"""'Ih IN.. 12M Intlud" "" ut,1 

, ,lIa. Ina bll'. phonl , A",I.blt 
AuguoII, 331-4*-

4 _____ _ 
6 ____ _ 

12 ____ _ 

1 
20 ____ _ 
24 _____ _ 

zp ____ _ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

2411OUII.. lfUNCE 

Off STIIm" QMG 

011 IUS UHU 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Q' 
~e,aAt 

SlIl! .. aWlI · _ C.., 
3J7-'3U 

you 
Q) place 

~:S~~ 
the phone 
with a 
ec:.= 
335-5784 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
1100 N. Dodge, One elliclency avai~ 101l"SlrI,1I 
abla now, $395. Includ .. utlllills. 1~~~WOI~~i:diii1Wa~ 
SOme p8ll. On Mllnt, 351-3664. IA 
AD 12.0. Nlca 11",,10 apanmanls, 
one block Irom down lawn, $415, HJW 
paid. Keyslonl Proporty, 338-6288. I ~=;::-::C;:=::-;:-=::-:-::-:-::-:-::-:
ADt 30. One b«jroom lhort walk 10 
campu •. $430/ month HJW p'1id. 0fI. 
skeet partdng. laundry. Avarlabl. 711 
& 811 . Call Thomas Realtors I lm~nod!",I!I)~_~ 
33&-4853. 

AUGUST; . mall: living room , bad' I ""''-'"::::':''-':-''~-:-__ _ 
room, kl1chen; call wtlcoma; S365 
utilities included; 358-7571 . 

COnAGE. Ou lot ona room afll· 
clancy. Prilrata yard and drtvo. 5325. 
33~1. I~~~~~~~~~ 

DOWI'ITOWl'l large one bedroom 1 -:-;'=::-7.:-:'-'-=;"=~--:--:
noar Posl 00", • • Good slza for IWO 
~ • . Falloaslng.18IM1dry and par1<-

Ing.'337-9148. · I~~~~~~~~~~ EFFICIENCY apanmonl. Closa·ln, 
5425 per month. All ulilitias paid. 
339-5998. 
FOR Immediate occupancy. Wesl-
side on. bedroom. $380 plu. utilitl ••. I ";Dtit.~jbe(irQO;;;:t;;;Qii;iihrO;;;n. 
Cafl354-1894, I~ 
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RIDE THE CA.-ua Dadroom In Coraly,II • . WID 
31. _ 31. AlDGELAHD AVE. hook-upo. A_ rn AuguoI. $0475. 

Avallabl. AuguSl WaslSide location Cell ~ Roll ~~701. 
new Hanche< and City Par1t. SUPER TWO _ , C<nMIe. on busine. 
torN badroom, IWO bathroom. F_ garage, basom .. " w .. hofl dr;1f. 
PtII1<il!I. teundryfibuibng, diohwash- larg. !leek. Augu.ll . 3~5105. 
1'1 AJC. microwave , eal..." kitchen. "ave tneSSIQt. 

I ;:::=~:-:=:==-,..-:--: __ I LARG E living room. HUG e bod- ;TWO;:;':Iargt=~badlc:...OOI-m-.. -1UII-pattII-,--~
'ooms, CioH to mU11e building and rago wood tIoors. 316 e..oa..nj,on. 
~~j~~OOI. $687 plus ullhll ... $675 plus _. 35Hlll • . 

CONDO FOR RENT 
BENTON MANOR condo, Two 
bdrm. MlCrowava, dishwUher. Au
gust I. 351-0517. Showing .-. 

WUTWlND8 DIWE 
One bodrooms. S4OO. 

1 one! 15.33&-1913. 

FALL 
$1ooctepOSit 

414 e. Ma~et St. 
(AcrosS fIOII1 John. ~) 

FURNISHED efficiencies. Coralville 
s~, quiet, oH .. lreel parking, on bus· 
lino. laUndry In building. 6:9 or 12 1~~~~:-;---::----;-~ 1 8pI"'m .. \S. 
month leases available. Low renl in
cludes ulithle •. Also aeeopllng wotkly lao •• "monl. 
and month by mon th rentals. For 
more information 354-{)6n. 
HUGE ona bedroom aowmown. He.l.llNwUlti~QuSiuo:1ii;iii;iUie 351-13 

354:APTS water, part';ng paid. S550. 351-11714. liii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ il 
lARGE one bedroom aparlmanl lww~~~;;QbiidrOom;Niih 
avallabla mid 10 lata Augu.L On bus I' now. Two bedroom with 
route, older housa. $425, Call ga'aga on Boslon Way, Coralvilla. 
337-9233. $495. 331-2977, 351·9196. 37~707. 
NICE qulel one bedroom, A/C, pari<- BEI'ITON Manor , Iwo badroom, 
Ing. 'ease. no smOklno. no pels . ~500 . watsr paid, off-street park

'~~---lii!i~-t S350I 5375. Avaiable Augu.1. AHer ,ng , a.allabla ImmOdlatafy and Au-
• 7:30p.m. 3*2221 . gU.,I. 35Hi246. 331-81 OD. 

ONE badroom apanm.nt for rent 
10 quiet non·smoklng gradl pro- FOR RENT: TWO BEOROOM, 
le .. l.nal. CI.so-In, 5375 plu. utili· $.465,1545 ABER AVI. 

2 bedroom 
Starting at $44S 

to $48S * * wlo utilities 

...... '.~ ••• "'.7.0.1:~INOI'I.SMOKING, qultt, cIOI', Well , .~~iI!~ .. ~~ .. furnished bedroom •• Utilities paid . • 

«II, S270- $3001 negoIIabIo. 338-4070. .. ..... start at 

lIes. Air. owner on-she, no pets, ref- A convenient location near WaJ.Man. 
.renees. 337-382I . Cubs. Oulal. HIW paid , 
OI'IE bedroom COndo. Oulat westside laundry walk~ln closet, 
location. Bulllne, WID on site. 5385/ c",lIng fans, 

* add $75 for H!W 
ClA,laundry facilities, 
off street parking. fully 

carpeted. garbage • !ir:::; ~W AVAILABLE 3 BRl2 ,","U' 

~ '= IIIrIIng at S350. aM ut.. $617 ~~1tIeI 
1I04do~.c.m11lo ·~.~::~~,oom town 316Ric!geland 

m·ITn Cell 331--1103 EO) E. College 
2 - S4»ssoa 923 E, College 

Park Place 
Ap rtments 

'*'~ 
Efficiency $325 

Dnt IIdrooml(llIIIl5425 

& I 

"'--L1!ASING NOW FOa 
SUMMER .. FAl.L 

• Newer luxury 1 btl 
near downtown (Irae 
palkJng) 

• 2 bta downtown close to 
cempua 

• 3 bl1 near HMCher 
(11M p8It(klg) (central 
alr, diahwas/ler. laundi)') 

917 E. College 
511 S, Jd1nson 
409S,Dodge 
633S,Dodge 

439 S. Jd1nso'l 
521 S. Jd1nso'l 

924E. 
932 E. \AI~"h'~;:"""'" 

month 338-9600 window , stove, ,e-
. " ,AlCln-

GIIIort st., ayal~ 
pats. disposal, no pets. 

929 Iowa Ave. 
--COiiiALiiiW,--1I Come to model apt. #8, 
970 SQuara feel. 

Available 
112 beth. Huge kllchen open daily 8 am - 9 pm 
~~~·I=~I'::'a":~inyl. 338-4306 or 338-1878 heat & water Parking Includ

ed. tx.,clse rooml Call Lincoln 
Real E.late, 338-3701 . 

POOl. Now laundry on slle. Free 
Slreel par1<lng: Lois of gr ... spac • . 
au. SlopS on property. 

CAll D.P.I. TO VIEW. 
351-4452 

EASTSIDE TWO 
BEDROOMS 

$470 - $485. HIW paid. Private bed
room balcony, free oH·slrHl parking, 
on bustine, now laundry in each bullcl
ing. Several completely remodeled. 

~~~~=:-:-:-::--=-=~ I Addllional storaQa available. ;: CA~l D.P.L TO VIEW, 

********** 
Scotsdale Apartments 

2 Bdrs for Augusl1st 
$480 & $500 Inc. 

waler, laundry, off
streel parking on 

Busline, 24 Hr Main!. 
Call351-1777. 

T .. 1ItdrDo"" $4Jt..$415 • HouseaIdupiexea (2·7 
btaCfoM In) 

• • I&.-J 

• Apenmenta In hOUSeS & 
~ 

• AIIordabIe units. many 
locations 

1 ... MDCURY lAW LS WAGON 
EKcellent condition, low miles, 

extra seal, cruise, AlC. 
356-6372 

1110 MUSTANG LX 
5-apeed oonv nible, Lealher 
Inlal1or, excellent condition, 

$1,5OOIo,b,o. 354-1837, 

1"1 HONDA PRILUDIII 
6· peed, 41k, load d, very 

c n, v ry fun, $13,500/o.b.o, 
337·6767,1 ave message, 

1189 CHIVY 110 
High miles, AlC, New tires. 

Want $2 500. 
Call 354-2302. 

S-speed, removable top, AlC, 
power windows, 89k, Alpine deck, 

$6S00Io.b.o. 3S1-5808. 

1987 TOYOTA MR2 
S·speed, dark blue, 64k. 

cassette. removeable sunroof. 
$4.200/o.b.o, 354-0220, ext. 136. 

1_ OLDSMOIILI TROFIO 
58,000 miles, fully loaded, eKC. 

cond .. $11,OOO/o,b,O. Below 
book value, (319) 623-3950. 

1"1 DODGE SHADOW 
Convertible, Great fun to drive, 
Air, power windows, automatic, 

$6,300/o,b,o, 358-9466, 

1994 ORAND PRIX 
loaded, 28k. Perfect condition. 
NADA price, $13,825. My price 

$12,7001o.b.o, 354-8964. 

Automatic, low miles, under warranty, 
Alpine Security, $17.50010,b.0. 

under NADA 358-0891 . 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX 
84k, AG, PW. AMlFM, cassette. 

Excellent condition: $9,OOOIo.b.o. 
339·1366 

1990 NISSAN MAXIMA SE 
Power windows/lock, sunroof, 
Bose Stereo and much more. 

$11 ,500/o.b.o. 358-6466. 

1987 DODGE RAIDER 
MITIUIIIHI 

Very Clean. 4 wheel drive. $5000. 
338-9502 home or 335· 7524 work 

1191 HONDA CIR800 F3 
. 4600 miles. Excellent 
condition. Many extras. 

$5700/o,b.o. 341-9299, Jeff. 

Two bedroom apes. 
leasing for July & August 

H/W pd., quiet, busline 
westside, NC, off·street pkng, 

cat. on site manager. 

338-5736 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

3ODAYS·FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1183 SATURN Sl1 
4-<1r, air, AMIFM radio, power loCks, aulomalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo oCyotir car 
(Iowa City/Col!llville area only) 

Your ad will run for. 30 days - for $30 
.Deadline: 2 days prior to run dat~ desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

The D:W; Iowan Classified De~ 
.lin~iittin4illl""'iAUl't .. 

335·5784 or 335·5785 
I 1 I III I 1 1 I I I I 1 I I I 1 1 I I 1 



INSIDE 

Scoreboard, Page 7 

Baseball Roundup, Page 7 

WHO-WHAT-WHfN 

fODAY 

Olympics 
Gymnastics, Rowing, Swimming, 
9 a.m., KWWl Ch. 7. 

Basketball, Gymnastics, Swimming, 
Volleyball, 6:30 p.m., KWWl Ch. 7. 

Baseball 

Chicago Cubs at San Francisco 
Giants, 3 p.m., WGN. 

Atlanta Braves at St louis Cardinals, 
7 p.m., T8S. 

Oakland 1\5 at Chicago White Sox, 
7 p.m., WGN. 

SportsBriefs 
TOUR DE FRANCE 

Riis rides to Tour victory 
PARIS (AP) - As thousands of 

his fellow Danes cheered wildly, 
Bjame Riis won his first Tour de 
France on Sun-
day, ending 
Spaniard Miguel 
Indurain's bid 
for an unprece
dented six 
straight victories. 

"It's the 
biggest thing in 
my whole life," 
said Riis, who 
had tears in his Riis 
eyes after the 
race. "Everything went perfect for 
me in the Tour." 

NHL 

Free agent Gretzky signs 
on with Rangers 

NEW YORK (AP) - Wayne 
Gretzky is now the center of 
attention in New York. 

The Great One officially 
joined the Rangers on Sunday, 
ending a free-agent odyssey of 
three weeks that had stretched 
from one end of the continent to 
the other. 

" It's been a hard three weeks 
for me, " Gretzky said after the 
Rangers announced at a press 
conference at Madison Square 
Garden that he had been signed 
to a two-year contract. 

or 
SPORTS QUIZ 

How many nation ar ompeting 
in this y ar 's Olympi Gamesl 

See an wet' on Pil. 7. 

'96 Games off and running 
I UII);\\' ~'{ SM rJlUJAY u.s. softball, women's basketball squads dominate E -H k 

Larry McShane . basketball team? Not even the criti- X a w eye 
Associated Press cal eye ofySOC vice president h IUS 

ATLANTA - One day after the in a 101-84 victory over Cuba. • • 
George Stembrenner affected them e pS 

Dream Team's 81eepy first game "Just because we can't dunk 
victory, the U.S. women's teams - d 't our games aren't t t · 
basketball, softball and soccer - f~:,~ngua~;t"awn Staley said. "It team 0 Ie 
demonstrated how to dominate in was a good time." 
their debuts. But it was the men's New York Yankees owner Stein
swimmers who provided the Ameri- brenner and Olympian Scottie Pip
cans with their first gold medals of pen were among those taking in 
the Atlanta Games. the distaff Dream Team, which was 

Tom Dolan edged out teammate led by Lisa Leslie's 24 points. The 
Eric N amesnik to win the 400- women even outscored the men's 
meter individual medley before team, which rang up 96 points Sat
four of their teammates swept the urday against Argentina. 
800-meter freestyle relay Sunday The gold-medal favorite softbaU 
night. First daughter Chelsea Clio- team, playing for the first-ever 
ton cheered them all on to victory. Olympic medal in their sport, 

"It was a little more pressure try- ripped Puerto Rico 10"(). The game 
ing to get the first U.S. gold," was stopped after six innings _ 
admitted the 20-year-old Dolan, one inning early - under a rule 
who clutched a small American flag that prevents running up the score. 
in his right hand during the It was a sweet triumph after the 
national anthem. "It's one of the softballers' long wait to get into the 
great thrills of my life." games. 

The men were joined on the "The meaning of this game was 
medal stand by 14-year-old Aman- different, and to see those Olympic 
da Beard, the pet-loving California rings associated with our game is 
teen who stood barefoot to accept truly a great day for all softball 
her silver in the 1OO-meter breast- fans and anyone associated with 
stroke. The swim team, through this game," enthused designated 
eight race8, had a surprisingly hitter Michele Smith said. 
strong seven medals - two gold, Both of the women's teams 
four 8ilver and one bronze. entered the Olympics on a tear. 

How good was the softball te8Jll 
Sunday? Their Olympic opener was See OLYMPICS, Page 7 
80 one-sided, officials stopped it ear
ly. How good was the U.S. women's 

Associated Pres 

AbQve: USA's Katy Steding celebrates after knocklng dOW!! a three Medals table 
point shot against Cuba as teammate Rebeca Lobo reacts. "So many teams were so nice 

to me and made some very lucra
tive offers. The hard part was, I 
could only choose one team ." 

Far left: USA's Dorothy Richardson reacts as she rounds I«Ond bast 
after blasting a solo home run in the sixth inning against Puerto Rico. 

c • To! 

Center: !Wakstan's ~riy Melnichenko takes down Denni H.lJl of the 
United States in the Olympic Greco-Roman 57-kg wmtIing fina/ . 
Bottom: Tom Doliln of the United States on his way to securing the 
gold medal In the final of the men's 400-meter individual medley. 
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Lehman 
finally wins 

• 

Fitzpatrick's, Nike reach finals 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

sure our guards ," Nike's Ryan Bowen . aid . 
"That kind of got us because our big guys like 
myself weren't coming to the ball well." 

Kenyon Murray hopes the third time is the Both teams had a shot to win the game at 
charm. the end of regulation, but Acie Earl's fade away 

Murray, who has made it to the Prime Time 17-footer with 12 seconds on the clock only 
League championship game two years in a row, went 16 feet and Bowen forced Walker to miss 

Associated Press only to lose each time, will be back for another a layup with two seconds to go. 
LYTHAM ST. ANNES, England - try this year. "You can tell it is the playoffs, because they 

The ovation built with each step "I've got to try and win one of them," Murray, probably would have given up at the end of 
British Open champion Tom Lehman whose team, Fitzpatrick's, knocked off handiF- regulation,' Bowen said. "We had them down 
took toward the 18th green, a deafen- LOS, 112-94, in semifinal action Sunday night, and they kept fighting. It really says a lot 
ing roar filling his eyes with tears that said . "I don't think a lot of people gave this about how much they wanted it. It was deli -
washed IIway years of frustration. team II lot of credit because you look down the nitely a fun game." 

Slowly, almost shyly, Lehman took roster and II lot of the guys I didn't even know Nike jumped out to a 99-93 lead in the first 
off his hat and waved it, allowing a coming in. As the season went on, they've been overtime, but Hills Bank came back again . Bri-
faint smile to cross his face . playing better and better." an Westlake's steal and lay-in with 34 seconds 

After bouncing around on minor tours With the win, Fitzpatrick's earned their sixth on the clock tied the game at 99. 
when he lost his PGA Thur card, after com- trip to the finals, where it will face PowersINike. Nike held for the last shot, but Amold Hold-
ing up short!lO many times in IIU\iOr cham- Fitzy's led 58-50 at halftime, but saw that er missed a driving layup that would have won 
piOll8hips, Lehman finally was a winner. lead disappear when Robby Sieverding led a the game. Walker pulled down the rebound 

"Watching it on TV all those years - handiFLOS comeback. The comeback was with three seconds left in the first overtime 
that walk up the 18th fairway at the short-lived, however, and Fitzy's had the game and called for time out, but the referee didn't 
British Open - and then having it ' well in hand most of the second half. acknowledge and time eXpired. 
happen to you is thrilling," Lehman "We played good,· Murray said . "I'm glad In the second overtime, Nike finally wor 
said. "I had tears in my eyes." everybody brought their game. We had been Hills Bank out, hitting ita fr e throws down 

His gutsy 73 Sunday for a total of struggling with our inside game and the guys the stretch to hold on for the victory. 
13-under-par 271 was two strokes bet- inside tonight played really well and that's "I think we played a great game," Walker 
ter than Ernie Els and Mark McCum- what we needed to win." said. "We had a few chances to beat them. Our 
ber and three in front of Nick Faldo. Murray led the way with 36 points. Kent shots just went out." 

And it ended forever any reference to McCausland poured in 23 on seven 3-pointers Walker scored 35 points in the losing effort.. 
him as a guy who couldn't get the job and Troy Washpun lidded a triple-double (22 Koch added 23 and 11 rebound •. 
done on Sunday. points, 10 rebounds, 10 assists) for the winners. For Nike, Bowen finished with 27 poinlA and 

For the fourth time, Lehman played Jess Settles paced handiFLOS with 35 Earl with 26. Both play ra tallied 16 r bounds. 
in the final group at a major champi- points. "I'm pretty excited,· Bowen said. "I wa. (In 
onlhip. For the first time, he won. PoweralNike earned ita trip to the finals via a the championship) last year and kind of want· 

Lehman's triumph was crafted on 118-111, double-overtime victory over Hills Bank. ed to get back there thi. y ar.· 
Royal Lytham and St. Annes Golf Nike led most of the way, but Hills Bank In consolation action , University of Iowa 
Club, but its foundation was built at fought back. Hills Bank brought out the full Community Credit Union knock d off Goodfel-
AUluata, Shinnecock and Oakland court preas late in regulation, allowing it to tie low Printing/lmprinted Sportswear, 116-106. 
Hilla, places where he had his chances things up on a J.R. Koch dunk with under a Firat National Bank and Lepic-Kroeger Real-
in majors but lost out when good minute to go. tors/Active Endeavors play d a pick-up gam 
thinp happened to other people. "We just kind of freelanced, tried to pick up the due to lack of interest. 

"That', always been my fear, you d'FWS 1..- '-ed ball 811 much 811 possible,· Hills Bank's Jeff Walk- Earlier in the v ning, han 1 ILUOC .. 
know,· Lehman said. "To have it on my er eaid. 'Their ""ards weren't really thlt '""'at off Goodfellow, 97-92, and Fitzpatrick'. took cars 
tomb. tone: 'Tom Lehman - He ,,- .. -- C ed 
..... , win the bi, one."' ball-handlers. Wejult took advantage of that." of UIC U, 98-92, in continu tions 0 pottpon 

L~==============~~"~Not~too~~m~a~ny~t~lm~e~s~d~o~w~e~h~av~e~gu~y~s!P~te~s~-~fin~t-~ro~u~n~d~g~am I from Wedneaday night. 
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